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at overture· 
By MarlIyn 'l'nunpei' , 

Communication between Pi,ne Knob Investment' , 

Co. and Independence 'r,ownship is ruptured,with " 

township,Director of:BuUding, and, Planning Kelineth ' 
Delbridge tiptoeing into patchthmgs\up.,' >';;': 

In his words: "We're going through divorce,right 
now." " ' ,',' ", ,. I.,':', 

The fuse that led to the explosion;f~.,the 

township's push to pm down Pine Kliblf,~c~er 
Jo»ep~ Locricchio on the "ititent"of~cn~(;~~~~~l 
2.S-mlle road network under C()nstl'uction at the com-

plex., ' ,',' 
, Delbridge hand-delivered, a letter t9,Locrl~chi() 

, ~ug. ~ which therecr~ati0!larea 0!"ner~P,9rted1y 
, nppedm ha~and put ,baekmI)elbn4ge'spocket. ' 

"Then (Locricchio), said' essentia.ly 'that if , the 

township has anything to say, it shou1~ have 'direct 
conta~with hhn,' one,ott-one; aildnotto'setid,a let

.t~r~:' ,Q,el"~~ge~,s~~.,~",+. ,', ""'>,, ."~' , <:' , " ' , 
"T~e'J~e~ '~aid,~~t~Jl$:hip_ w~tt~et:l;~o:~ow ' 

what:Lricii~~nj~r s,:ip~enffolt':~s.:~ad'~as;gi:)ii1'g:,to b¢. 
It, didn't say' ~e, wouldstop.J1iin (from,,1)uUd.mg) or 

anything ,else. It, was not thteiite'ning,or/~Ytbiilg like 
that. '~,' , 

"We felt we.needoosome d.iscussion~(lae ex
planation. The meat of the letter was, '<:;e~ ~1!~K::\Vith 
us and let's .taltC/ "Delbridge said. • ' ::::'C',','" 

Locnechio cO.lJld notbereachedJorc()D'l:gt,en~.' 
There were no copies made' of the lettet;;,;accor-

ding to Delbridge. , ',,' 

"I know 1 caught him at a bad :time, ~'I)~lblidge 
said. "Maybe the timing w~ bad.! caughffji~'right 
in the middle of his rehearsal.' I do know thiltHhe: next 

letter the'township sends is not 'gping 'to b~ delivered, 
bv me. It'll, be by registered' thall." " 

Township officials ate frustrated because Loerle
chio can excavate and build'private,toads forprivate 
use without the need to consultgovernmeti1:.Local of
ficials continueto~'work without' fitsthattdknowledge 

of the project. ,",..' ~ . , , " , 
"What we need to do IS Sit down and talk,and 

forget the past. We need to gOiat this and iron :o~t 
everyth,ing and handle, it," Delbridgesa~d; "Right, 

,now Locricchio is' buUdingandsaysb~~ll, use the 

roads: If he <dcies for private.~u!ie,that?s,rllle. , , 
,. ~""Ifhe op¢n~~theroad fot ,public',use.then\ we're " 

gOing to win~up in court-aiu!, wbenthat happens 
only the attorneys win .. " ' ' 

" 

Eo'rly d'eadlines 
, ; 



-Corre,ction.,-----
In last week's Clarkston News the name of a local 

garbage collectQr was misspelled. 
Koop's,Disposal Co. of 6281 Church is owned by 

Gary Koop. " ; . 

*** 
In the Aug.' 18 edition of The Clarkston News 

the last name of·the family winning a first-place 'rib: 
boil, for the creation of a, sa,ndcastle at Deer Lake 
Beach was· ~!lCJvettently omitted; " . . . .... -. . 

The castle was-made by the 'Hill family.,.-Bill, • 
Sharyn, Scott and, Staci. 
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·\lillggeOKs Hawke's 'ive~ins 
Nio~ty-three~year-old senior wa,nfed commercial 

. , , 

rezo~ing 'ipsfead .ofvQriances, says he'll be back 
• '.' "', ,," .'. '. ~ , t ~. • • _ • _. 

. . d~ion was good but that he faVQrSa complete rezon-
ing of the.limd. . I • • . 

. "It wasn't what I wanted, but it will do for now. 1 

. wanted it to be ~omin:erCial, the.same as the Clarkston 

Mills (Mall). I wanted .it. reioned. It would niake 
wonderful doctors' or dentists' offices. 

"I have so many, ~qu~e feet, too many for ·one 
family .. Also; eveiything else· is commercial. next to' 

. me. There's no parking on the str~et out front .. It's 

already like somethingcommencal and that's what I 

wanted. You can't call it anytliin~ else," Hawke said .. 

Earlier the village couricU had !,xpressed co~cerD 

over large houses in the. village, reverting fromshtgle 

family to multiple, and Schultz held to that concern in 
his "no" vote 

"It r~al1y was a tick,ishthfug .. The ~an advet&- . 
ed for someone to·live there instead ofUSting someone,' . 

to care for him ·because of his age,!' Schultz' said: 
"I understand the gentleman . is old. But . years 

'a~o,we worked. to elimi~ate ~ese, multiples itt:;the 
village and we did. thaHor" a reason.!":;, .' .....'~: 



Saturday, thieves stole a patron's $100 bike from' 
Little Caesars~zaiTreat, 5922 M-tS, In4epetldence ' 
Township. " ' 

S~tllrday. ,poJice arreste& a: 20-year-old~terling '. Lll4IIilail 
Heights "m.~,for di,!!~rderly conduct, resisting arrest 

, 'and assaJ,llt at the ,Pine,"KnobMusic: Theatre, 55S0 
,Waldon, lridepend~~ce Township. ' 

at the 

Fred' Olsen, was named Ofne'er of the Year by 
the Oaklaiid:\~ounty Sheriff's J)epartment I') 
1981. ' ' ' 

NOW'OPEN 

. Full Service Radio,logy Office 

North Oakland Radiolg9Y, P.e. 

Lawrence c;,. Wayburn, M.,D. 

Clarkston ProfessIonal Plaza 
M-15 in Clarkston 

~Itfaloultd, C.T. Scanning, ~.I. Studies, 

rom4:)~rClphy and Routine Radiology Studies 



volurllAAr~ W~I~ll1g for a bath SUI"!. & . '. . '. :". .'. ' 
for the public to drop off their donations-& collections. ' 

p.m. Sun. ' . -' . 

Eating Contest· 9:30 Sun. evening Sept. 5 by Tubby Sub Shop' 

"'nl.r.Am '''o.~idcal;tlna'from Grand Court. . - ' ' , on u,themall. ' . 
L.. TAIIAnhr'nA piedges over the phone • 

. DRAWING FOR 10 SPEED BIKE 
DONATED BY J. KAY TOYS! 

YQu mav' pre,'reglstGrfor the Dance Marathon 
Or come In at Danca Time. Call 652-1162 
between 9' a.m.an~ 5, 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass. 1-800-343-7180 
Massachusdt$ only1-~00-95t-7484 

-

" Michael:D. :Blopk Joseph -5. Okros' 
" - 'ASsOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

. 715,0 ·DiXi~ HwY. . 62Si5488 

Pontiac Northern - Huskies 

Kettering -Captains 
'. Mott -Corsairs' 
Avondale -Yello~ iac 

". , '. 

Pontiac Catholic -Titans 
Pontia'c Centrcir'- Chiefs ' . 

Indianwood Christian 
Romeo -BU,lIdogs 
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:Edi:toria:1 '. 
Garbage issue 

Let's push away all the rubble and take a 
look at what's happening with the serious solid 

. waste problem facing the residents of our com
munity and every person in the United States .. 

With so many people truly upset over the 
prospect of hurting local busine.ss people involved 
inihe trash collection, we seem to be missing the 
point. 

It's important to note th.at Oakland County 
has come forth' with a plan to care for solid waste 
that includes ,an energy~generating lncinerator 
system, landfills to ~andle construction materials 
and toxic wastes and a resourCe recovery facility 
that would recycle items like paper, metal. and 
glass rather than have them create more useless 
landti1ls~ 

From our point of view, ,the plan -is a good 
one. It Certainly beats the heck out of wringing' 
our hands-and wondering where. the next landfill 
will spring up. . 

In order to implement the solid waste plan, 
. 'most communiti_es in O~land County will have 

to participate. According to George Schutte, 
supervisor of the county's solid waste unit, that 
means they will have' to agree that all waste col
lected in the areas they govern will be taken' to 
county facilitie's. And, Schutte says, most of the 
governmental bodies they've contacted have said 
they are willing to pay more for garbage collec
tion for ,a period of time so the facilities can, be 
constructed. He estimates that will mean $10 to 
$20 more per year for homeowners. 

"The people of this (county) have said they 
don't want so many landfllls," Schutte says. "It 
just can't be a wild poker game like before." 

The first stage~ of the plan, if approved by at 
least 41. of the 61 municipalities in the county, 
should begin some time next summer, he says. 

Enter 'Independence Township. Faced with 
the pr~blem of how to best join the plan, the 
Solid Waste Task Force has set forth some ideas 
for consideration by the t~wnship board. 

The task force, headed by Clarkston resi
dent Edward Thomson, ,has suggested it would 
be best to divide the township into areas and take 
bids from existing garbage collection firms to be 
the sole collector in each section. The firms 
would be expected to provide pickUp for large 
items like appliances as well as everyday garbage. 

The plan would eliminate the present free
enterprise system which now includes .five firms 
serving the community. It would also limit the 
presence of garbage can~ on neighborhood curbs 
to one day a week and would cutback on garbage 
truck traffic. 

Our major concern about the task force's 
proposal is that it would undoubtedly force some 

Jim·$ jottings 

needs d.ebafe 
garbage collection, companies il1to bankruptcy. 

We feel that a system that, is operating suc
cessfully with the majority of the people satisfied 
should not be tampered with. 

And that is an option open to the township 
,board-it can decide to license only collection 
firms . that agree to use the cou~ty facilities and 
leave the present'free-enterprise system intact. 

But aside from our opinions, we applaud the 
township for bringing the matter open for 
debate-that's exactly what the task. force should 
have done. 

Now it's up to community members to ex
press . their opinions and assist the township 
board in making the decision about the plan that 
would best suit our needs and our values. 

-KLG 

,Photo commentary 
'. '" .", '. '\_". ',' 

SmQkers who think the world is their ashtray 
should be sentenced to pushing cigarette 
butts with their noses up and down 
sidewalks until the butts decompose. We 
figure it would take about a year. This photo 

. was taken in downtOwn Clarkston near the 
corner of Main and Washington streets. 

Is there something worth 1,000 words that Irks you 
or pleases you and can best be said with aphotograph? 
We Invite you to submit Ideas for "Photo Commentary," 
Just give I.Ls a call at 625-3370 or drop us a line at The 
Clarkston News, 5 S, Main, Clarkston 48016. 

. 'It's a 
clossic,1 

by Kathy Greenfield 

Fifty years isn't such a long time afterall. 
That's the conclusion I reached after curiosi

ty prompted me, to ask a group' of Clarkston 
teenagers what they think they'll remember 
about. growing u.p here. 

It all began after I talked with Phyllis Robin
son and Isabel -Bullen about growing up in 
Clarkston over 50 years ago for a story in this 
week's 'Clarkston News special section honoring 
the village's 150th birthday . 

The memories of' Phyllis and Isabel bear 
some striking resemblances to the events that 
make up the lives of local kids today. 

"it's a small community and everybody 
seems to know each other," said one current 
teen. 

This generation will also remember things 
like catching 23 turtles in Parke Lake during an . . 
afternoon reptile hunt, taking shortcuts during 0) 
winter months across frozen bodies of water and 
knowing all the shopowners in town and having 
them know their names. 

There are sOIl}.e changes brought about by 
different kinds of businesses in the town. 

The 24-hour bake shop has meant local kids 
. can make early morning or late night visits to the 
b1!kery with friends. . 

"It's great~ You get up and do your (paper) 
route and you get hungry. Y pu can eat," said 
another teen. 

The group also talked about parades. 
They've been able to be in them and they have 
favorite memories-a neighborhood float 'or 
riding in an antique car. They miss one part-the 
throwing of candy from moving vehicles recently 
outlawed because of the potential danger. 

B\1t even after all the years that passed bet
ween the time that Phyllis and Isabel grew up in ~ .. 
the town, the young people of today agree they 
would rather live in Clark!ilton than anyplace else. 

One of them sums it up in a words that could 
have also been used by teenagers three genera
tions ago. 

"It's classic. {Clarkston) has a certain touch 
most towns don't have." . 

;Week/ies are where if's at 
1..---~--------!"-----~---ByJim Sherman 

Free Press agreed to make ther logo, "Oakland-
Weekly newspapers by history have been Detroit Free Press." 

looked down upon by the employes of dailies on The Spinal Column management has been 
all levels forever. LOoked down on, stepped on, fighting to get advertising away from dailies for a 
and kickedaside~.· dozen years. During this time I defended the 

But look who's into the weekly newspaper dailies. " . 
business? The dailies. The latest,starting this I have, uatil 'now, urged people to take aidai-
week, is the pressing Detroit Free Press. , ly newspaper. The weeklies are where you have to 

.The giant ,spoke and acted-. ~'Oak1ana" will go for local news "because the dailies can't have 
be the name of our new weekly n~wspaper, enoughsfiff to write all the community's news" 
management roared. Never mind ~at the weekly 'they claim to cover iri circUlation. ' 
newspapers in Union La~e, Michigan had a sec- ~. Even after the . 'Oakland Press in Pontiac 
tion named '!Oaklanp~' ,ana, h~-4.;i~ re~tere~. (They gbt away from' callitlg it the' Pontiac Press 

All 'David H9nellclorf, ~(lftor/general several years ago just;as'the Free Press tried to 
managetofthe Spinai C()lumnn¢wsweekly eouid drop Detroit this week) started a weekly paper 
do was.sue.,;,· " . '.... called,.the Gazette" I said people should read, a 

'uliStwe~kthey'setti~doqtof court wgenthe daily., '" " 

No more. Read the weeklies and listen to 
radio. 

Dailies own weeklies allover the place . . . 
Flint, Port Huron, Kalamazoo, Chicago ... The 
Los Angeles Times even bought 30 or so weeklies 
around their area fo control the advertising 
market. I , 

Busy people'and buyerS of goods don't have 
time to read a newspaper every' day unless it's an 
institution like-the Wall Street Journal.' 

.But everyone ha~ time to read' what's hap-
,pening in their home' town,. to and with his , 
neighbors, ,what the various boards: : and : 'bodies, 0\ 

are doin~,ilnd 'school. qappenings., , ",,' " t I ' 
,'WeeklieS iswhete it's at:'j'h~"'dai1ies have 

finally found this 'out; . . ". 
',~, "" 





Birthday card and poster:conte,stsfor'young 
people ,are part of the. celebrations planried for 
. Clarkston's ··150th birthday' during the' upcoinmg 
Crafts & Cider .Festivat . . 

, Sponsored, ',' by the Clarkston Community . 
Historical SOciety, the birthday card contest is operito . 
5- to 11-year-olds and the poster contest' is for 12- to 
i8-year·0Id~. . , 

Birthday cupcakes will be given to the fu-st 100 
childten who bring ,their ,birthday ,~ards to. the . 
society's educational tent at Crafts & Cider on Friday, 
Sept. 17. 

Child care-c;lasses 
" ,Child care and babysitting techniques ar~ the 

topics of the "Red ,Cross Mother's Aide Course" . of
fered at the Springfield Township' Library beginning 
'Sept. 22. .",' 

. The class is open to, upperetementary through 
junjor high ,schoolpupil$. ,Sponsored· by the Red 
Ct9ss, it. will be taught by'lihrlUian' Cathy Phillips. 

. ,A i;ertificate will be awarded upon completion of ' 
the eight-hog.r course. The sessions are planned from 
6to 8,p.til. on Wednesdays, Sept. 22 alld 29, and Oct. 
6 arid-13. " .,' ' .. 

"Classsize is'limited. Call 625-0595 for more in-, 
formatiolt'orto register. 

, The library isloc~ted at,lQ900 Ande~onville Rd. 
inSprmgt'ield ToWnship., 

The, wmner of the card contest will receiv;e $10, 
with g. $5 prize for secOnd place and three honorable 
mention awards .• ' ' .,'. . 

WllenleV€,r, .we . " " sQJl1ething done, Bud 
,to'd9 it/''I1lJigafesilid:''Atld he always 

. ,felt . came fiist. He's:going to be missed." 
, Bud McGrath iuurvivedbybis wife,:~argaretof 

Drayton Plains; ,mother ,Steel McGrath 'Qf Waterford 
, ,Township; brotJt~~; John: :E.M~rathof Waterford; 

children, Tjrnothy of Eldo~ado" til;, Michael of Ken
ton, Mich~, Mrs. Mark(Melissa) Rose or-Union Lake, 
and Mrs; Dale (M(jlly),S~haffenacker of Lafayette, 
Ind.; and eight ~aIidchi1dreIi. . . 

. Prerfestival entries . will be;,accepted at The 
Clarkst()~ News,S S. Main, Clarkston" and at the In- , . 
dependence 'Township ,.Library, ',6495 Clarkston- He, ',was' it member,' of the First Presbyterian 

Churcliof Pontiac.' . . '. . ' , Orion, Independence Township. . 
. 'Rules fO,rthe birthday card contest are:' Card 

size-8Y2-by-~1 inches; folded in half; ,deadline~6 
p.m. Friday~ Sept. 17; prizes-to be a:warded Sunday, 
Sept. '19 at 2 p.m. atCrafts & Cider; judging will be 
based 0P Qriginality., . . 

. Posters should,include an ,origin~l Crafts & Cider 
logo heralding the village's 150thbitthday. , 

Cash prizes will be $10 for tirst place and $S for . 
. second plaCe. There Will be three honorable mention 
awatd~. ,'" ' . . 

. Rules,for the posters lire: S~e-,..no larger, than a 
12-by-12-inch square;: deadline fOr,~ntries is Sunday, 
Sept. 12; entries will be accepfedat The Clarkston 
News or the ,Independence 'Townsh~p J;..ibrary; prizes 
will be awarded Sunday, Sept. 19, at 2p.m. at Crafts 
& <:;ider; designs become the' property of the 
qarkston Community Historical Society; judging will 
be based on originality and the decision of the judges' 
is fmal. . . " '. 

. Winning entries in both conte~ts will be displayed ' 
at Crafts&Cider,.Sept~17;,18 and 19 in the Cl~rkstoll 
Village Park on D.epot Road. ' ' " , 

Funeral arrarigementswere made by the Hun
toon F,ti~eral Home, Pontiac,Services were held Aug. 
28 with tl),e Rev;; Gat,eri ¥er~heyofficiating. , 

The family requestsm:emonal tributes be made 
to the Clarkston SCAMP program:. " . 

, .' .. . ..' 

GOOD 
Wedne$day Nigh~.6;15-8: 15, 

, ,Grades1~(j, 

MUSlc-sn3LE LESSON-ARTS-CRAFT,!; OR DRAMA 
. , MOVIES 8iPUPPET:~HOW$,bv,tit8 Go~Squlid 

TUITION $~9flf~1St. child .' . 
, " $2,,"00 for 2nd child' 

Additional ~mllVchUdren - no charge. 

Registrationl$t nighi- Sept. 15th 





CONTAINER' GROwN '. . .... . 

·'··H· A:·· ···'R·· .1) ........ Y·;···· ·M:.······UM······ ........ ,Q ... . 
... ...... : ......... :.' ...... ' .... ' ..... ~, 

MICIDGAN'S TRADITIONAL . . . ' 
'.\. FALL FLOWER-iN '3·.,' .88 " 

8 COLORS .'. ~ POT' 

BEER·SALE 
ALL LOOSE 24 CAN CASES PLUS DEPOSIT . 

.. ... . $899 MIIALER LITE & REGULAR ........................... . . 

. . BUD UGHT ..................................... ~ ..... $899 

BUSCH .............. '....................................... '799'. . 

OLD MILWAUKEE . . STROH'S 
. , ,REG. & LIGHT 

"869 '949 . 

OF 
, .-

ARTS & 
·'CRAFTS· .... 

. Call Karen Ritter 
. for details . ., 

.... MICH. US NO.1 

. 'POTATOES .... ; . 
..... HOWELL 

,,··H:ONEYR 

. TASTY 

. HAMBURG 

.'., tASTY. . 

·IIOMEMADE . 

HQMEMADE 

DONUTS 8V' 



PRODUCE~ 

. .. .......... . ; ......... 10 LBs.89C
· 

C?4SIZE'87e .•.. i 
.... ~.................. . . EA., 

.' . 4·9c , : ........................................ LB:' . 

........... ~ ...... 4LBs.$1 00 

. . PEPPEJlSS1'·lOO.· 
CUMBERS .... '. 

((~RESH CUT... .... • .... 49 .. 
GLADIOLAS... 2. BUNCH .. ···· 

. a'5'c ' 
PKG. OF 8 ... ~'~·Io.......... ...... . . 

S PKG OF' . . "",8"',5·· .· .... ··.c . . ... 8 ................... ··· '. 

. '79C 
LOAF .......... · ....... · ....... :.\ 

" 

.......... .. 419ge 

. DELI.FEATURES· 

. SALA Y'SBEEF . 
VIENNA H<iT DO· GS·· .. ' . '189 

". , " ................. LB. 

. SQUARE 

MUENSTER· 
. CHEESE 

'199 
LB . 

LONG LIFE . . 

.. . BOn.EDHAM : ......................... $ 249 
LB. . 

PEPPERY 

PASTRAMI .............................. • 299 
LB . 

. BUTCHERBOY 

~RSAUSAGE ................ $119 
LB •. ' 

SMOKED & FRESH 



~. 
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.J~I()"C?todgn~e, 'says· Susan Butl,r 
.. 

Local woman to appear in Flint ballet show 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

When the. curtain rises on the Whiting 
Auditoriqm stage this October for the Flint Ballet
Theatre's performance of '~Swan Lake," look for In
dependence Town.ship's Susan Butler in the first act. 

. The firm and fit 33-year-old Butler is both a 
villager II;nd swan, and will be spending the next 
montlJ. in rigorous rehearsal for the ballet, famous fur 
its· music by Piotr Ilich Tchaikovsky. 

Susan smiles as she tlllks of dancing from an ear- . 
ly age, of the semi-professional ballet theater and ·of 
the production's choreographer, Iacob Lascu, a stem 
and strict master from "the old country." . 

·'Oh,. he's wonderful," she said. "He demands 
discipline and settles for nothing less.Just when you 
think you can't go on, you think you're dying, that the 

'From dancing I get a sense of 

accomplishment/-Susan Butler 

pain'stoo much, he'll say, 'There are no excuses ... go 
on with it.' He demands a lot." 

The demands and discipline are what makes a 
dancer.' 

"F'romdancing I get a sense of accomplishment. 
I feel good knowing I can ke~p up with some of the 
dancer~ who are in high school. I love to dance. It's a 
rigorous exercise; but you become part ofthe music," 
she said. "I don't like the pain, and I get a lot of 
blister~ .. 

"I've never really asked, but I think I'm the 
oldest Ciancer in the group," she added, laughing. 

For a few years Susan hung up her leotards and 
points. 

",From 1971 when I started teaching school until 
I left to have Lindsay; I didn't dance," Susan said, 
talking about her 2-year-old daughter. 

"It . was really hard to get back into physical 
shape and limber up after that." . 

Tl1e benefit performance of "Swan Lake" is 
scheduled Sunday, Oct. 10, wi.th performances at 2 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. in Whiting Auditorium, 1241 E. 
Kearsley, Flint. All proceeds go to the March of 
Dimes. 

For ticket information, phone 239-6772. 
The choreographer, Iacob Lascu, is the Flint 

Ballet Theatre's master who studied with the Roma
nian (i)pera masters in Bucharest, the Romanian Na
tional Folk Ballet, and the BOlshoi Theatre in 
Moscow. He is also the Ballet Master of Dance Detroit 
Ballet Co. 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. Th~ Clarkston News, 5 S.·Main St. 

OXFORD MINING cO'. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
0FILL DIRT °STONE 
0FILLSAND °RDADGRAVEL 
'MASONSANPoCRUSHEDSTONE 
'TORPEDO °PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

ALi VALENTINE 
Owner 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

.. 'SMITH'SDISPOSAL 
(FORM ERI. yBEN POWEL.I.)· . 

62,5'5470 . 

Susan Butler stretches Into position' as she 
would on stage at Whiting Auditorium In Flint 
where the Flint Ballet Theatre is gearing up fo; 
a production of "Swan Lake," a benefit for the 

URO TH 
941 W. HURON 

681~2191 

-FiNAL WEEK ENDS 6th 

beyond your 
wildest dreams. 
TI1E~ECKET 

.~~. 3!'N-fM-H@ 

March of Dimes. Susan, an· Independence 
Township resident, Is a villager and swan In the 
famed ballet with music by Tchaikovsky. 



Wh'ySwartzCre.Ic·';··-"-~·· 

'----____ --_____________________ ·8y AI Zawaclcy 

. IT'S ·~.~.9HTMAllE straight o~t of Rod Serl-
109's "TWil.ght~lle." . '. . '. 

Swart~Creek 10, Clarkston 7. 
Frighteningthought,andeventhough I wouldn't 

bet on it, in:ould hllPpen, you knoW. 
Ofcourse,thel;e's .the other possibility: A 

Clarkston victory. Trouble is, even if the Wolves smite 

the Dragons ill. a manJlersimilartothat 41-0 score two 

years '11g0, the typical response. around town will be a 
collective yawn. . 

That's thefnlstrating par,taboutnextweek's var

sity opener-. It's Ilno.-wm situatioq for the Wolves. 
Lose, and the team's confidence maybe dealt a 

blow from which it will never recover. . 

Win, and people will say; "So what? Look at who 
they played~" 

The bottom ·line. is' that in· an opener. against 

Swartz Creek, Clarkston has nothing to gain-and 

everything to lose. 
So why, for the third year in a row, are the 

. Wolves opening against the Dragons, anyway? 

:~ th It's a: logical question to raise,particularly since 
ere are about 160 Class A high schools in the 

state-and numerous. Class B !!chools· around as well 

that could provide the Wolves with more credible 

competition thaq the woebegone (2-16 over the past 

two seasons) Dragons. 
Paul Tungate, Clarkston Community Schools .. ' 

Athletic Director and. the man who formulates the 

schedules, has an explanation that is nothing if not in

teresting. 
What it came down to, he says, was a choice of 

Summer Tune-Up 
SPECIAL. 

OIL OR GAS $35'. 
CASH ONLY . 

Aug. 30th ~ Sept. 30th 

BUD'S 24·HR. 
Heating Service 
625·9660 

IF IT'S A 
MAJOR FIRE 
ora minor 
oddltYI 
we want aeall 
attha News. 
625·3370 

five schools to open against""": Swartz Creek, Catholic 

Central, Deflrborn Fordson;BrotherRiceor Grand 

Blanc. Those were·theonly 'possibilities, Tungate in

sists; and'if that's the case it isn't difficult to figure 

out why Swartz Creek was the choice. 
Who wants to get maimed by a Fordson or a 

Brother Rice in the fsrstgameofthe season? 
. That's not Tungate's explanation for settling on 

Swartz Creek, but who can believe it wasn't the major 

factor? 
WOULDN'T IT BE nice if just once we could get 

a" Rice or a Fordson in here? Granted, it would be 

preferable to play them in a ye.ar when the local talent 

well was a little better filled. But even in a lean year 

like this one, I think it would be interesting. 
. It would definitely draw more people and 

generate more interest than a game against the 

Dragons. 
And what difference does it make who wins? If 

.\ ' .. 

the'. Wolves beat SOmebody li1.ce Fordson, it'll make ., 

their season, and if they lose, so what? At least you're 

losing to some top-flight competition, not to a sc.hool 

where football victories are about as common as vists 

. . byHalley's Comet. 
But,' it seems as though the Clarkston hierarchy 

painfully remembel'!! being annihilated for .two 

straight years by Grand Blanc in 1978 and 1979. 

Twice burned, they're determined to keep it from 
happening again. . . 

That's ashame, because it shows a lack of coil· 

t1dence in. the talent We have here. And it's a con· 

'.' tradiction of everything I've ever been told about how 

we're supposed to be seeking out the "tough schools" 
to play. . 

Instead, we're stuck again with Swartz 

Creek-lose and it's a disaster; win and it's no big 

deal. That's the price you pay when you play the weak 
. sisters. . 

}ointhe 
Happy Lookers 

'Classified Ads are worth looking into for 625.3370 
for all your buying and selling needs 

COUPON SPECIALS, 

Thurs., '. 
Sept. 2 

Sorr:r, No Rom Checks 

,-----------.. I ACEDUCTTAPE : 
I 2"x60 Yards I 
I. Reg. $6.99 I 

I $333 I. 
I Limit 1 I 
I .. I 
..
. Thurs., Se. pt. 2.. Only I ----.------
IIII!I-- - - - --- - --II 

.~ Temp-Rite 9 CUL Listed) 
Radiant Kerosene Heater 
Pushbutton igl"!ition, removable 
fuel tank. Economical, puts out 

960<>. BTU's. Safetytip-over feature. 

(gPortable Electric Heater 
1320 watts of instant radiant heat. 

A\Jtomatic room temperature con
trol, fan-forced air circulation. 

I . FIXAFLAT' I 
I Seals and inflates up to 25 Ibs' • 

I pressure, and lasts. up to 100 I 
I miles. for tube &. tul;>eless. tir!3.~·_ I 

I Reg. $1.99 saC I 
Limit 2 I . ." I 

. (. 4~~,gf.) . $1','99'.' .99 
Re $23747 ". g..... 

• ~ '0-' __ '" ....... _______ ••• • - __ ••. -- • ...-- _ ._. __ • 

00 Convection , 
Kerosene Heater 
17,600 BTU's of heat. F.eatures 

push button ignition, . safety tip-
over flame l!nuffer. U.L listed. 

. (. '17.-0.K-B.·) , 
. 4241~ .. 

(
- 30H25-(1)' 

. '(10378 . $1' 888 
.~ Reg. $28.64' '. '. " . . 

[Q]Troplc Kerosene Heater 
Compact, easy to use. 7800 BTU's, 

w/push button ignition & safety tip
over flame snuffer. U. l. listed. 

'(5-181) . ·S·1····1119· .. ·· '5'4' 
. '42397, .'. ...., I 

Reg. $179.54 . . . .' 

• _ _ Thurs., Sept. 2. Only I __ • 

.. _----------. • l/J." ,. 

: '. MASKING TAPE : 
I Reg. 79c Limit 1 I 

: 30e : 
I, I 
. iii . Thurs., ~pt. 2, Only '.' • ------.-----..., .---!iII ......... -.... 
l': · Mo-liolL '.: . 
I . , ' ... ',':' ..... 
. I' '. 9 Oz. Reg.o'S2.64 I 
~ ..' . I 

I • 
. ' .1:LUnitl,.: 



A 7:00 
H7:oo 

. A 4:00' 
H7:00 
A 4:00 
A.7:QO 
H7:00 
A 7.:00 
.H7:00 
A 7:00 
1-17:00 
H7:00 
A 4;00 
H 7:00 . 
H7:00 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS ~ASKETJiALL . 

. Sept. 16 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 28 . 
Sept. 30. 

.. 0,ct.·5 
Oct. 7 
·Oct.12 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 21 
Oct..26 
Oct. 28 

. Nov; 2 
Nov. 4 

Milford .. .' 
. ·\llia-tertorc:l fVlaso'n 

Lake Orion West 
Waterford' Cral1t . 

. Waierfo(d.P!erge . 
FJocheli!ter· Reutber 
Walled Lake Central 
Clarkston 
West Bloomfield . 

, Lake OrlQn :East 
Rochester west '. 
Wflll~dL8keWes.tern 
Lakel~nd . " . . .'. 
Rochester Van Hoosen 
GI.arkston 

H7:00 
A 7:00 
H7:00 
A 7;00 

'A7:00 
. H7:00 
A 3:45 
H7:00 
A 7:00 
H7:oo 
A 4:00 
A 3:45 
H7:00 
A 4:00 
A 7:00 

FINAL MEN'S 35 Bi OVE'R MINOR. 
TEAM 
Landing Inc •. 

. Bogl~ Lake Golf Club 
E.S.I. 
Alexander's . 
. Long R~alty . 
World. c:redlt 
Clarkston Methodl.st . 

. W.L.yqJ 
19-1-0 
17·3-0 
16-4-0 
15-5-0 
14-6-0 

10-10-0 
10-10-0 
9:-11-0 . 
4-16-0 
2-18-0 
2-18-0 -
1.19~rp . 



·'j·~·:~,~"L.·'~e""':"..rn·":/'<""·:-'::· S;nil~;'I~ 
•• "':J.;!ilil,.p,; ".' :.. ,.",.;~/.~. .,.~~';i;,~IIIII~:,!i:~~;':".';';.1I111[!.,..". 

.·lijZ~~t':·i .. ' /" .. ""~!i~is'm,!I;..~; b~t;~.··. . ,\s." .. ",ea . '!'lie'W. WiU"lhusplay North ..... on 

SportS may be· pack in,the'Pontiac ... tell,l!y'~~,I!.n.'t.c~~i# the~ames'a!Heagueb:ave 'sportj;out; , Sept'30,'a date'origin,alIy set aside for. a, 

scllool . system{" but 'P(;iitia~, ·NQrtheftt . ·,gaitles·be~~jJs~.pftbe,waytliin.gs will.be '.' . fOJ."ced the. ~cl1Q(). ·to gamewlth'vyat~rt:ordMott. 

isn'tqu~teback'iD;thea.reatefOakla:n:d,set up~'~Ttingate said;:'· ponents ,to fill.is, schedule' . CorttestsWiffi~'theHuskies have 

'Activitie.S:teague.':' ;", .'" . rega!dtoleagueaQdnoriAeaguegame!io also.beenadd¢d.tQtheS;HScrpsscoun-

. And althoughtlJ~:ausk,iesorpon- . ,'Pontiac NoJ,"themwAAslated'tojoin' Clat:kston, for .. elta1l\pJe, . had .trY an(f:giris"tennis'schedules. ' 

tiac . NorthernwilF hav#: bo,th, a varsity" 'thelJ,ew, eight.schooiGreafer 'Oaldand 'already,· ~ched~led 'a non.leagu.egame . . "TIleoew'sjust came, asa surprise 

and' jUQiot varsity footbalfteam this Actitivities Leagri.e:this-fall, but when· ,with Tc1'oy':A:tJlerts{n'tijeOct.2$.29var •.. ·~o everyone,"',1:'!:I'ngate,said. 

faU, orilythe CIarkstonHigh'School JVs . the ,school syste:mannou,Ii~~,Ia:stsUni-sity ,and' junior varsity 'football. spots· "Somebody came forth With the mqney 

will play them. !'" .. ' .. . ,; ., mer, that athlet~cswould' be Chopped, ... originaUy ititended'·for Northern. 'and the. board did a complete tur-

,.:That'sthe wordfronl Clarkston th~·GOAL's'·seven'rema,ining Those games will remain on the naround in deciding to have sports." 

Communityi Schools A~hletic· Direc:tor members"":';Clatksioti, Lake' Orion, schedule, 'bu,t while: the , varsity has no Tungate added th!lt by the time 

Paul Tungate, who was ~usy last week Roches~r IWe~tJJloornfield, Water.- available date to play NoJ."th~l"D this fall" 'winter sports start in December, the 

making changes to this. fall's·· sl'orts fOJ."d:Mott; 'Wiitetford .I.(etlering and the JVs do, thanks. to the openings league will ,have bad ~nough time to 

s(lhed~les after tJ:J.e Aug. 19 antlounce. tlewc~'D1~r Waterford Towtlship-- created. by the Waterford School work Northern back into its schedules, 

'in~nt that Pontiac would reinstate its foutldo.ther, opponents on the. open District's announCement that it will not and the ,Huskies will become full-

defunct sports program; ,dat~s on their'schedules. ' field any IV foptball teams. . fledged members of the GOAL. 
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SPO-'S_· ,....--------------------
rhe-JV·'frCld(f'on:W,nn'ng. foofballgames 
_;i au.lBli,E~DI' __ r;f$:~#i::i;~~ 

.<.' .'-.> .. " .. 

. '~, /".-

Clarkston junior varsity quarterback· hopefu'_ . Clarkston High School JVs, and a cautious op. 

Erik Kline peers .dow"f~eld In sear~hofhls tlmlsm . 'prevails am()'ng coaches. Gordl~ 

receiverS during a scrimmage Wedpes,~ay ,after. Richardson and John.;Getzan, who led the 1981 

noon. The numbel'$sre I.!P on this year's JV Wolv~$ to an ~ndefeated 7·0·1 record. 

By AI Zawacky , 
In an unsettled world, it's nice to have things you 

can always count on. 
Like the Clarkston High School junior varsity 

football team. ' 
, Since the arrival of head coach Gordie Richard

son and assistant John Getzan three years ago, the JV 
Wolves have established themselves as very reliable at 
winning football games. 

Very reliable. Twenty,-three victories, to be exact, 

vs. only three defeats and one loss. Included in that 

taUy is a perfeCt 14-0 record in the Greater Oakland 
Activities League and three league titles. 

N_., ••• k
.. A 'oole a,t •• C" • 
var."F'W.'v •• 

Whether that tradition continues this year re
mains to be seen, of course. But the prospects are en
couraging. 

After cart:Ying fewer than 3pplayers last season, 

the JV numbers are hovering around 45 this time 
around. And, based on what they've seen in practice 

so far ,. Ricbardson and Getzan have reason to look 

forward to defending th~ league crown. 
"We've got a lot of people with real good football 

backgrounds," Getzan says, "and ~e're bigger than . 

we've been in the past. But tha\doesn't mean we'll be . 
better. _. 

"We're just cautiously awaiting the start of the 

season. Until we get out there and actually play so
meone, we can't know if we've· got some good football 

players-:-or just a lot of big kids." 
. . ~char~s0ll:rem~pts mum;9n who the Wolves 
. likely' ~rs will be'Sept. 9'when they travel to 

Swartz Creek for ,the season opener. . 
"1 dClIi!t,think it,would'belair to the kids at this' 

time to mentiontiam~s~;not:~el'just three days in tlte 
pads,"~e Stlys.· .': ;:.:::,:,;, ... ' , . ' 

. "Naturally; we have some ideas-but you always 

. have ~ome tt.ds that turn out to be better than your 

I ..' ByAlZa",acky .. , ,Schools-Kettering, Township and Mott-and the, first ifupress1ions. ' .' 

,'.:'·~,;;r"~~e y.rill·be.no',ful~manif90t~all, junipr var- . Sasha,ba:w Junior ,ltigh ft'eshman football team had . "We're .o.okingfor a good s~ason. We may I!ot be 

.; ,si~foQtball,;.cross,~o~ntry .. or~IDt"ls'tennis in thetb~.~aln~ ~~he~~e.~!!,ith~Wat~t1ord jll;ni~t highs . any. quic~er, ,and, -I do~'t see. how we could be any.· 

Watertoid·Scho()lDistricHhi~fal(.. ':.. Cra..-y, Mtl$Qrr l:(ndJ?i~l'¢e •. ' ..' , •. Ie,. . smarter~an thegroup,we had last year. But with 

.. ::-'·/th,atA~~~~iol1~'t:eac~e4~Withiithepa~t. week. ,·.Tungat~ has' filled the lY fQotb~rg~p$with " more ,peop.le:, weiteboUlld:to have mo'r~ ~epth-which 

, 'due t01~ci(hff#n4,s;and:p~(lipation,>has~ie,a.ted.··· . ·.oontests·afRoseVit1e,Br~blec.Sept: :23,at Pontiac . in.thelongru~:tnay' Mlp .us·to be better' th~n.la~t : .. 

a:.~·ho$Lofhead.ach~!i,for·ClarkSt()~;Co:mmunity,Northetli Sept.30ai
id,~t.home ag$st'Wat~1'fot.dyeat'."':'::>:::'::,'. ;"" . •. ., ... . 

. , 

'Schools Atbletic DiteCtorPaufTungate. ',. '. Our Eady"oftheLake~iOct~·21., .' ,..... .... .. , . i'~B~rtei'thani~t'year;;:wiil be. a taIl o~der-the ': 

.,: Vi I\tetford!seleverith~hoUr'; decjSlon, has: i:ldt: ". ': .•. ' .. 5. aSha:b.aw.','ll1, e~n. ,whit .. ~, bas., ",n. ,lcked l!-P. We. st , ; 'Wotyes,ilD!s~ed:the .19.8i;:s~as9n~ a:f7 .. 0~ l'IU!4finished . . 1,'-1: 

'tungate:,w.itJi>11l~Pterolis':46Ies.iri da~~st9nl1thleti~. ',Bloom~el~.~~i*~22;:';a.pd~Qya(O~k ~hrine ~n . > ·a~ffe'ot4:0:WtheG(j,~rJ::;' , ' '.~. ..,.' i': 

scliedules rand' With the fall sports' season 'only' one . Sa~rd,ay" 'Sept.· 25. . ·t. ,';. ' ;, ',. "":; , '.. .,' '. ~IIrall cpnie$ down tothe.ki~',". }ijchardsoD,says. ,; . ,!l 

,:Week a.wiy~th:ere isn':t mubh'urile to' ftil ~em' . .' \' " Sasha9a)V ~tiU has one '()p'en~(1l1te remaining.. . ,"In general,yoq'jtist ':<»iihli':~y.Qu ",ant aIl4 if thet '. ':" 

., .. ,.:, .. The.Clark$~o~ High $c~oQI, JY;foot"~l1. ~rJ~" . and :Tungate is also 'se~rching for opponents/to, till ":'k!ds'llt~"vil~in~~~tl~~~;!to~it~,go~g t,o;be :g09~~, .' . tl'l. 

~", ,.t¢1fllis;~an,d:~"4~o!is~~~b~q~try.:,te~m~~j!~~t.~~~' d~~es .' ',' ,"no'le~,s th~ six: ~p~ts ~n·'tfie '~oss' CountrY ~d'~is" ".,,;' ,~',YV;~'v~:':~b~li', {9rtP.~ate'·b:~t~b ,iQ ;tIi~f,tlie/ kl~'; 'i'.: 1 

'·'sChedule<!: .'~",lth~t:t~e·, ·three" Wat~tfoJ;d, ,High . tennIS schedules. ,. :;. ' J ' , ,'who':V~(~~;.Q~a~aplay~;~av.~b~J1:'WUmgto'~earn:'/A::: 

.~..!"'-.. .... ~"!'Itio""'--""'~"''''''~~;';';;;''''''' __ ''''~'';' __ ~ __ ';''~;''''--'''"-'''!'I!-;'';' ______ ';'' ____ '''' and make, the ,sac~~':,," . , " f" "i'.; 
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Candlesti~ks, door kn<>c:kers . 
& accessories. . 

. -By Baldwin & Coppercr~ft • 

ER 
FOR CLASS 

N'OW! 

625-661·1 . 

." HAIRSTYLES 
. BY 

AUNISEX STUDIO 

··.·youWon·t· 
Believe 
. Your Eyes" 

·'Exceptional bargains in· 
street ion the sidewalk 

STARTS SEPT 3rd 10 A.M. 
'* $15-$35 items $1000 

SCive 20 " .. SO,,· Mugs, glassware~ tin, 
~choOI suppli~~, sculpture, gold &. silver, jewelry, , 
party foods. . .. , 

Tierra Arts & Design 
, 20S~,· , . 625-2511 . " . , . . . , 

• ",J 

. ·.1': ....... ·;O/OFFON·PURCHASE . 
. ., /0. OF $500 or more 
,Brio~Han Bee-DOlls 

Large selection of . 
w'ellknown hr ... I .......... 

. . !~ 

Educational·' 
Toys· . 

Child 
Guidance· 

c),FF THE WALL SALE 
·tHRU SEPT. 15 

IS NOW OPEN 
IN CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

FABRICS eNOTIONS 
PATTERNS 

AND 
Beautiful Finished 'terns 

QUIL TSeCLOTH'NG 
. PILLOWS 

'WALLHANGINGS 
GIFTS 
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•. Paul Yuergens encounters "he~dhunter" Kelly 
Tripp and makes a fast break toward safety. 

Christa Herron chooses a duck and checks the 
number on Its underside to find the prize she'll 
win In Pond Pals. 

While Chad McLauchlin checks out the prize Wonka Machine, Elizabeth Yuergens gets ready 
that just came down the chute of the Willy to put her ticket In the slot. 

SINCE 111311 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS s. SUPPLIES 

STANDARD S. CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS 
• HUMIDIFIERS.S. REPAIR PARTS. DUCTS S. REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES. SERVICE. INST ALLA TIONS 

4800 HATCHERY RO ORA 
1 MILE WEST OF OI)UE HWY, • eEl'. 673-2379 

A CONSUMER SHOPPING TIP 
Many stores have voluntarily set up policies to let you return 
articles purchased at ,their stores. Honest mistakes over 
items thllt dcin't fit or suit the right purpose do entitle you to 
the priVilege of the store's return policy-providing they 
have a policy and YQur ,pllrchase. fits. withbl .it; 'Make sure 
you know what it is. Ask yourself whether ',you are depen
ding ona store's Iiberaheturn policy rathe~ than your own 
good judglJ)ent i1irliaking purChases. ", , ' 

Wallpaper Sale 
Up To 

,nal:cn for Lee's Fall Sale Starting SePt.g' 

30 nto Coutures '" I ~ , CUSTOM 

- Offc~~:1G Thybony & ' ' . 5930 M-15 . 
Wall-Tex . Clarkston, MI 

V/S4". 
-...,...--~~ 

625·2100 

Til Sept. 18, 1982, 
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Eicl~ngirls . bOSfFifth AnnualMDA Carnival 
. " .. ,' , . - .' 

Lisa immediately joined in, and with help from 
neighbors and the whole Eiden family, the carnivals 
got underway and have continued to be an annual 
event. 

The ,tot puts a ticket in 'the Willy Wonka "Every year it gets better," said Lisa Eiden, 17, 
Machine and quickly mov~s around to the tul>eonthe abouUhe carnival she and her sister Aj:ny, 14, puton 

, side, his hand, outstretched for,~ prize. ' last week to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
"Mommy, see mfbaUqons!", he says with glee, tiona "I just enjoy it a lot," said Amy. "It's a lot of ' 

running across the Jawn\Vith the treasures. ' , ,After five years of carnivals,the Independence 
The barking dogs inside the enclosure next to the Township girls are veterans. This year, they worked 

hard work getting ready, but whim you think of the 
results, it's worth it." driveway; provide a. clue to the activity going on in the three solid weeks preparing for the afternoon of fun 

woods. There's laughter, d~lightedsquealing and the for kids. ' ' 
"Every year we watch the telethon-Amy and I 

do. We always want to do something, but from our 
own pockets, we can't. So this is a way to give 
something to those less fortunate than we are," said 

. general hubbub made by kids ori'an,adventure--the Amy was only 9 when she came up with the car-
jungle safari 'is complete, with costumed . nival idea. 
"headhunters," feroci,ous' stuffed beasts, fabric' "After seeing kids in the (Muscular Dystrophy) 
sriakes c~rlingdown a tunnel and a friendly native Telethon, I just wanted to do something for them," Lisa. -Kathy G~nfield 

who passes out Pac-Man cookies to all who survive. she said. 

Wherever she goes, Amy adds her 
cheerful clown face to the 

, festivities. Here, she offers a girl 

Digging for Gold tips on finding 
the hidden poker chip. 

It's not all work and no play for fair Man cQokie offered by Sheri 
organizers Lisa and Amy Eiden. . Morgan (left). 
Here, Lisa accepts a bite of a Pac· 

7de a lit " ~,,~
fMtNe f.fJId, Ft, ~.~ ~ 
~(4,a~~at 
tu4 15,()() 1M tk ~ ~ -

($9,()()~J 

~'(t leaJle ftJ. ~ ., f.fJId, I4«d 
. ewJtI4" ~ eJtJt'4-~ II1II4 
J4 ~·aMt ~ aMt ltd 
lA "~ __ L L ____ '; 
e'IJ~ to. ~ fUJ.IfIe , 

~Ue~aMt~ 
.~.".~~~ 

lege 
.... \A:n. ·oOUftu-"·. 
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The 1982 girls' basketball 
season gets underway at 
·ClarkstonHlgh'Schoolnext 
week, as . thf;thome,town 
Wolves host' the Milford Red· 
skins TU8sday , evening. Ac.' 
tlcm has~eenheated inprac· 
lice, and varsity coach Dave 
, McDonald says he's en· 
couraged ,about the coming , 
season, which will include a 
contestat the Pontiac S'liver. 
dome against W$terford Mott 
Oct. 29. 

, 
".:w.:Jf5.&I .• :,:" 

..;'~ : -t1.l 
r 1~ 

Fast-breaking Wolves show potential • In 1982 
Whatever's behind it, Dave McDon~ldjust hopes 

it keeps tip. 
So far in pre-season scrimmages and practices, 

the Clarkston High School coach has seen his team 
perform far.above ,expectanons.Ona few notable oc
casions, the graduation-deplet~ Wolves have 'been 

outstanding. 
BirminghamMarian, Waterford Kettering, Troy 

Athens, Lapeer East and Oakland Community Col
lege have provided the opposition. The OCC scrim
mage ranked as a highlight, as the CHS varsity girls' 
basketball squ~~ h~ndled itself impressively against 
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college competition. "n 
"The coach from Marian told ~e he thought vitf?' 

had as good a fast bteakashe's seen," McDonald 
noted with satisfaction. "We did weU-Lapeer East 
gave usa lot of trouble, but the game against OCC 
had to be our best game 'of the year." 

Only two seniors-Lori Martin and Annette 
Ulttsich-will be on roster when Clarkston opens the 
1982 season Sept. 7 at home against Milford. 

The nine remaining roster members are all 
juniors-Julie Beamel', Janet Herton, ,Renee Jone~ 
Sue Ketvirtis, Lin Klingler, Shannon Moore, Sheir# 
Moore, Cristi Nicolai ahd Kris Tisch. 
, "1 don't think we're going to be world-beaters," 

"McDonald adds, "but we've got a lot of potential. 
We've got a lot of fme athletes. 

"It's going to be fun:" 

~.{'" '", 



· Entr.epi'enelir,· archlt.e.ct,developer.turned· 
promoter Jioseph'·l.-ocr.i~¢hlo (seated), .... talks 

... abQut,~stagep~Qdtictlon . w.lth . Rick FlOres, 
gul!arl~tfC)r·'~Phar~oh.". LocricchlQ, c~owner of .' 
Pine Knob .lnvest~entCo., hand~plc~ed the 

elght.member Dana 'W.hlcn 'maae . ns ,world 
premier' Aug~~2"" and 25,pn .hestage:ofthe Pine 
Knob MU$I~~Tbeatre. ThebandQP~n$ its tour of 
the U~SJt' 'dd$ week, 'beglnriUlg Sept. 1 in ' 
Chicago. A winter tour of Japan Is on the" 

books. Pharaoh. is a combination. sound of 
. "Santana's" . latin .. rhythm,i'Chlcago's" horns 
and "Journey's" roCk. 

R.baraoh.: 
.. ;>. ., 

Re~ad:y to face the world 
. . . By Marllyn~per . .' 

· Fifteenminute~ befOi'eshowtime,Jo~eph Locrie-

. ,.ehio sidesteps' music fans, deftly .. misses hQstesses' 

laden 'with cliampagn,e-weighted. trays and hustles 

down aisle AA with a tun~el .vision:for the mixing 
. board. '. ' ... ' .' . 

. After 'intense dis~ussion with,~ blue.jeaned crew 

member, lie turns, s,<umes down the, aisle, turns left, 

and heads up the stage· and behind the curtain. 
· .Dressed in, white shirt, black. bow tie and tux; 

brown hair cropped in a short curly afro, the 40-year

.. old owner,of . .fine ~obMusic Theatre's a bundle of 

. ~ed,dynanUte waiti1tg (or the fuse to be lit. 
. Tonig1;lttheentrepreneur gives ·birthto yet 

anotheridea1; like·tlieDeLoreans.of his kind~the 

ctreame,rs, the movers and shakerS, the inventors,the 

llle.,..Wi1litig, to:runnel,thousatidsinto a dream and 

llluster:the·know-how to m8ke' , . 

rnr~k:>tUln(t "Pharaoh," a hllll1d~pi(:kel~l'S\vli!-t 

great sound," over blasts of music through the. 

speaker. 
The hills. were. empty and lonesome. Sounds 

traveled far. , 

That was a yea~ ago. 
"Four .or tiveoftbem did not even know each 

other .. They met, walked up toone another and said, 

'Hi. rmsuch-and-such,' " Locricchio said. 

The Clarkston .fMich.J News 
. SECTION TWO 

. . 

Dressed in blUe and yelloW tennis shoes, with 

green'and whi~ socks, naVy .sborts;-sweat'shirt and 

plum jacket, 'Locricchio tried'. to 'keep' warm in the 

pavilion's shade and sipped hot coffee tiom· a white, . 
foam cup.' . 

. ... '. No~ne .wanted a.s:epeat of the band's . .opening-the 

nig1itb,e!o~ .wJtell.Phara~h's premier melted i~the 

. heayy' ~aw:~d4eft>!~~OO'fa'nswaiting fOl';,the shp'w to . 

. ·:,b1~~;~ft.,et.· :~~.c1i,lffiical problems delayedshowti¢e to 
~p.m;. '." . 

!. 11tey' proye4 J~ei.r ~ettle ~~ night. . , 

." , ':~'As 'far ,as'l'nt'C<in~et!1ed, the gu~ really pr.oved 

. :,' '~e~selv¢~: ~~:p~ff~rW~rS~I~~t night;~'. Locricchio said. 

:,>,~'n.ey:w~~c:t:.~ip,!l~i~nt.y. :nntil \we,' ,got· eye.rytl1mg.· 
..Jogether':~!,J.4:itli~~(~enr out there. and,gav¢. ittbeit . 

. ,,' ~est;:j~~~:~~b~i~:·~tif~thei~:we~~.yet;i~~~a:~o~~~~:, 
all the btlnd~e~d,:)V~thesoundofirate.people;They . 

weht9u,t ther~ and blew them 'away. They're great 
kids.· .. 
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Soap box car 
takes him far 

Chris Luzi enjoys life in the fast lane-the fast 
lane of the world of Soap Box Derby racing, that is. 

Soap Box Derpy competition has taken the 
Clarkston Elementa1'Y School sixth-grader to races in 
Fort Wayne, Ind., Detroit and, most recently, the 
ultimate event for all Soap Box Derby champs, the All 
American Soap Box Derby World Championship 
Race in Akron, Ohio. 

Chris earned the privilege ot taking part in the 
Akron race by placing fourth in the Detroit derby in 
1981. 

He was treated royally during the week in Akron, 
beginning with a ride in a personal police motorcycle 
escort in a chauffered limosine to the event's opening 
ceremonies. 

Included in the festivities was a week at Derby 
Town, the camp that housed senior and junior cham
pions from across the United States and from 
Canada, West Germany; New Zealand and 
Venezuela. 

In addition to activities like swimming, boating 
and horseback riding, the racers had a chance to meet 
celebrities like George Takei and James Doohan, Mr. 
Sulu and Scotty from the Star Trek TV series. 

Cht;is also had an opportunity to work on his 
racer, take a practice run down Derby Hill and visit 
the Derby Hall of Fame. Gifts to the campers to mark 
the occasion included racing jackets and helmets, ten-
nis shoes and watches. _ 

The highpoint of the week came in. the Aug. 14 
races. Chris won his first race and lost a close second 

. heat in a photo finish, placing in the top third of the 
97 competitors in the junior division. 

Chris was a little disappointed over not placing in 
the top three, but in the spirit of a true competitor, he 
was already sketching a senior car to build for next 
year's competition during the retur trip home. 

Chris became interested in Soap, Box races in 
1980 when his older brother Scott took second place in 
the Detroit Metro Derby. 

The same year, DOnIlie Spangler of Waterford 
took first place and went on to third place in the 
junior division of the All American Soap Box Derby. 
Donnie is the grandson of John Witherup, a long-time 
Clarkston area resident who has been working with 
kids building Soap Box racers from the time \1e built 
and raced his own car in 1939. . 

Seated In his Indep~ndence Township 
backyard, Chris Luzl proudly holds the 1m· 

presslve trophy he won for taking top honors at 
the Detroit Metro Soap Box Derby race. 

Information on building a Soap Box Derby car 
can be obtained by calling Witherup at 625-2456. 

Jacobsen's Fall Festival 
of Arts &' Cra.fts 

Sat., Sept. 11th, 9 to 4 p.m. 
"Raln or Shlne" 

Over 60 Ex'hibitors 
will be showing & selling their many
fine craft items. 
Ceramics, Woodwork, Paintings, Metalwork 
Handmade Quilts, etc. 

Ruy Now 
For Christmas 

Jacobsen's 

Show Hours 
9am to 4pm 

Garden· rown • Nursery 
5458. Broadway, Lake Orion 

New Turbo-Combustion Fireplace Insert 
Only From Glacier Bay 

" 

Setting the standard 
by which all others 
are measured. 

• CHARM! 
• PEj:JFORMANCE! 
• TURBO·COMBUSTION! 

• QUAUTY! 
• DURABILITY! 

• S~FETY! 

SAVE NOW 
DURING OUR 
PRE-SEASON 

\ SALE 

Mon.-Thurs 9·6 
< • Fri. 9-9 

Sat. 9-5 
Sun. 1.0 

TELEVISION-APPLIANCES;.WOODSTOVES 
"NOBODY BEA TS OUR DEAL " 625-2417 

4 MI'-'ES. NOBTHOF'CLARKST~N.ONM-i5 





C'o·ntest wlnner' 
. A pOrli~1t o'BrynnAllyriwo~chonOi'able' 
. mention. and' a$50:SavlngsBond In 
. Ca~eraArt's nationwide Kiddie Contest. 

Brynn .Is.thed.aughter .pf.;bave~nd 'Marllyn 
Allyn of' Snowapple . Drlv8, Independence 
Township. The photograph was taken by 
Bob Flath, owne'L~fThe Village 
Photographer of Ortonville. "l\IIr. and Mrs •. 
Allyn· erato bec~ngratulated; because 
they were Judging based. onthe:peraonaU. 
ty and charm of the chlld~" . Flath said. 
Brynn's.portraltwasselee~ed from "more 
than 2,500 entries. The Kiddie Contest "Is 
sponsored anllually . by' Camera Art 
Laboratories of Lewiston, Mlnn: 

" ... , f": 

..... (ciJntlnuef/.froinPtit# 21/·... . . . witht~Uring~o~pl!/'hes~id; And . like LOcricchi~.'s 
.. ' ~nd' waitr~sses, flowing cbampagtl~ a,~d:~bles laden other adventures, it will change tqe live~of the eight. . 
.. with ftesb,;frldts, c~ees~s,,~¢~s~rtS·and crab le,gs. . c' men inPh,at~lplhi:··· .. ':. ". . ' ........... ' ..... . ' . 

. • 'Know~llov.:,.hyPe a~d',phal'aoh's talent can only ..... Froni'Pine~Kn,Ql1;theygo to Chicago's Poplat) ." 
',meaJlS~cCess';, .' . '.. .' .. , .':;. ..' '.' . Creek Music Tbea«e, San Fra,ricisco's Concord . 
• "~Ithinkrockandr~l[.i~h¢re to st!lY, but; I also .. pavilion',: .. LOs.Arige~es'. (}r~lt,:·'I1t,e.atJ,'e .and the 
thinlc .pe()ple~~ti~d o( ijl¢ hi:lavjrllletal sl:)Und. I'h~;" :M¢rriwe.~tber~P9.st·paVili~1i in Balp,nlQte. ; '. . . 

'is~ rtrythmbaild. Thefr:'musicstays with YOll and 'All.·the,gusto·tllat wentititQ,the.skLlodge,golf 
'.: deyelops a feeling in people. I'm looking;for that kind· course, Ham~utg~Ii:.M:ansion, amu,'setnellt p~~k and 
. of longevitY..' ". ':.,.< :. La Vet:anda·RistQrante has been funnel~d· iDto 

. "I made up my mind to do it when I saw the ,Phlldoh. . . . '.' ;:1' . • _ •. " .. , . . •. , ', .•. 
.. M:oodyBlues tour.)'heili~oui,ld is not rock and roll, .... ~jl try arid do the best with anyo1le,:' anyw.be~ in 
. it's more .symphoJiic. 'Th,~y ~Qld" ()ut wherever they . the world.' I'~e dOneDlY best. most 0' iny life.; Sooner or 
.' ~ent.,The J:.ondon Festival' ()i:Che~lia played their big'-. la~er,' when that's' done;. Ws recognized,". LOcricchi~ 

gesthigh, 'Nights iJl Whit~ Satin.' . ". . said;'. .'.. . .' " .' . 
,,;PineKtlob is the number:.oneenijty of its kind . All of Locrlcchio'sprojectshave been successes. . 

in the Americas. When 16uiltthis, no one was: ill this· Using the entrepreneur;s history as ari'index, so 
business. ItchilDgedilie industrY acr.~s~tJte country will Pliaroah.· . . 

. . ' " . 

Ready to go' , 
· BAPK-TQ-;-SCHOOL? 

Visit 
P01.tiat 

. "Accounting 
• Administrative 

Dental AsSi~ing 
• Administrative. 

Medical Assisting 
• Data ProceSsing 
• Executrve, Legal 

and Medical 
• Executive, Legal and '~~;S~~~f~::'j 
Medical' Secretarial . . 

'Office Management ... Flnanclal Aid Available .... 
'Word Processing ....... Night SchQ?l... .. .. 

.... Placement Assistan.ce ... . 

FALL.TERM STARTS SEPTEMBER 13 

OXFORD 

"', *Glo-~:a'len P':lacheS 
* Paula Red Apples 
* Ice Cold "Cider 

. Our Melon. 
·AreRlpel 

Porter's 
Orchard 

1~ Mi. E; of Goodrich 
on liegel Rd. 636-7166 . 
Open daily 9-6 

1:3()'6:00 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-486.9 

~pal)d' OPEI)iI)tf 
FOilent, lease, . 
ConimercialSpace, 
Residential Homes .. 

SATURDAY, SEPT.-4th 

59V2 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Michigan 
(behind the "Red Building") 

,Garden-freshproduce at 
reasoftf;lb'.·pr'c.s. AJs9,honey, ,p';'~e' 

. map';' ~yrup, cider, 'ell'es, p,..se;"e~, 
nuts,lresh herbs,·popcorn and much 
more. 

. ... ; 

~.$p8cICllPrd,rs.rai("n ~ . 
.. " . ".: '.' ," . . 

$!opi" dnd:c;c;.rnP~re'~Qrq~alltY orip.pur prlc~s , 

:;·Op.n.Tu •••• 1h .. , .. ,I.~J.". 9 ... .m.. . 
. .:. r ",' '. . •. ~. '. ' .. ', .' . '.':' '-.' :,,~.',:: . ::.. " '(. ~.,:; ~ .... ',' ;:' .... , ., 



625-3370 
628-4801 

fOR Jt1tMfln 
In' YOUR .L1ft 

'.' I '" .• ',-1,~, ,.q@j~lf!m!;'~(MJ.c~"::);\!j~~('" ~~!!!~;;;~!fl,f:':f:~!£g 
" ':';' i., ,: ,;;.,; ;;",. ' , ':::.:\;"'",' i> .~: 

,"',e~:~~vit;Uaf:crt1l~~~~:t1b()~tt~~a!1~~I~a~ 9, ,1 ~~, f';FI:~~2.~,:.~i;i~~~~r:j~~~~~r~~ml~~j 
, " Aprogram'olfere~laHbdian Springs MettPpark • ,,/;'1 the:.:~41~~14vei1tieJr~:41«~gn:i~1(jentettlii 

, !n Springfield:Townsh~p\yilltell yon how to go)itbout, ·'"::,;.i~;$7:forati;~(tirili~H~eri1lii(.~AIQ,I!l~~~I~~r.::,, 
It ,;.". . ' "I . '. ,"',' .' ",' I' 

'.' . The:,tla,sics of:.chai; 'can~ng' 'are' to b'e" ,'11' Ir,''''''.·''···'' 
demoiistratecf at the park's' ;Nature·'Center on Satur-' .•. rrhej»)lt~~;:i$.J~lcat4~~' a1t5211O'Illl.di~~fia: 
day, Sept,; 11; at: H~Op'.in., ,.'" .' , ~" 
, AdvaJ1~registration is required. Call 625~2781 

, ~~," . 'J/P., .... , :",'" 
,,,,~. ~ ...•............. 

~ _ .!. T . ' , • 

, ~ . . 

U·'."'I ... ;'.> \; .. '11 
,. . . 

Just use yourMiehig~n Money 
Card at anyin:lobby Michigan 
Money FasTeller or any other 

_ Michigan Money unit and bring 
yo.urreceipHo us on or before 
. September 30~ 1982. We'll give ' 
, 'you a coupon for a free Deli 
Sandwich redeemable at any 
:Arby!g Restaurant in the 
area. (Limit one per person.) 

,-HamSub 

- :"rby's Sub 



Mondav-through· Fri4ay. 





• • • • •• 
I '·· ", .. 

, .. 

liling& ·ente"iainlllent 
. Call 625.-3370' " 

• • ,_ . 
... ~~ •. 
,pIny .... \ • 
_ciDekntPrlGlf.. . 

wBhtldll ........ 
. 0lIl1-.' •• : . 

AnIIII* III 8l1li, IId111-•• , . 

CLARKSTON 
5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 
, 626-4001 
~I 
'9011.82 Monday thru 

Thursdays 
,With Meals 

. Including: 

• Two Breakfasts & One Dinner each for Mom & 
Family Golf Pass 

. Complimentary Outdoor Tennis 
Use of Swimming & Sauna Facilities 

• An Agenda of 'Family FU.n Activities 

ALL FOR $84.00 
Plus tax, per adult, based on double occupancy. 

D.o- Want A.ds Work-? 
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE 

FOR GRouPS OF 20 • 200 • Children 18 & under SLEEP FREE when sharing 
parent's room. ' 

• Additjonal Rooms available fo~ the kids at $1 
Plus tax, per room, per night. . DoM"lC~ Like Cheese 

~HONE. 62&3370 

~u9ar"g 
. "FAMILY AFFAIR" 

1-8'00 -:63:2-9 800 



CASE #1185 Mike N~adpwi. " . 
'APPUCANT REQuESTS PERMISSION TO, 
CONSTRUCT BA,RN'ON VACANT',PROP
E~rt:BA~ .~~ZJi 2()~;.SQ:~Fr. ' ' 

, Pine,Kilob Rd., north of' Wataoil Rd. 

t~:~~:~~M~11~~~:' ' ' 
. " 



" ' 
.LB. 

.... " . 

. 1'fiOflN'APPLEVALLEY 

·F ••••• ~· 
. .' .. . '. ' , ~, . .... -.,., .... 

. . ' 

. II.I~ ~ ·1' 69 , •. 
>ECKRICH .. ' 

· •• L· ••• A· 
"'AlLVARIETIES 

'169 
12 OZ.J;'~KG • 

. AflMOUR 

..•• C •• 

S'lie• 
12 OZ. ,.,. .......... --

. CAMPBELL 

"III 



/ 

LB •. 

12 OZ. 

WESTVIRGINIA 

SMOKI.SAUSA •• ·$··.9·· .. 



colors mll(ed on Job 
Graphl<!~"s~a!n,I,:,~" ' 

hlind'gralnlng 
20 Yfl~rel(perlence . 

Bob Jehsenlus 

: Medica!.& Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

For Your Con)lenience 
, Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

, 5792 S. Main 625-3100 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main . 
Clarkston' 625;3370 

Wedding Invitations, 
General B~s!n~lJ~ ,fc!n,tlng 

, " St,amp~n;ade 

PURIFICAtiON 

101' Wolfe Rd. 
Qrtorwllle 

Lie. by State 
Health Dept 



2. \I you lallto get any Inqulrtes within 30 days a,ter the stop date 01 

the ad. ' , ' 

a. After the, 3D days, till out one 01 our relund applications and mall or 

bring to us. 

We. will r~'und your pU~ha88 price (less S1 lei,. p08t~ge and billing 

costs) within ,7'daYI) lI!ter -:ecelpt 01 your application. • 

Pleas~ remeinber: We can guarant,BB only 'that you'll get Inquiries. 

, Since we'have nl? control 'over IIrlce:or value, we eBllnot guara!illle that 

you'll m~kjf a deal. ' 

" 
, 

You may pick up a relu9d applicatlon'~1 The Ciarksion,New8 or you 

may write, ,IOf ami. (P,lel:'8e de! not phone;) The gilarantee applies to In· 

dlvldual (non·buslness) !Ids. The relund must beapplleC! lor between 30 
and 90 days after Ihe start date, of the ad. ' ' 

At! ~lIvertlsl~g'ln The cla'Jkst~n' New'e, Ad-Vertl~erand Penny,Stretcher 

Is SUbJ,8~1 10 ,the ,conditions In the applicable fate, card or IIdvertlslng 

contra,ct, copies oFwhlch" ara avallaf!le, fro'm ,the, Ad 'DepL;;·T:he 

Clarkston News, 5 S. M~ln.Clilrksto,n 48016 (625-337:0). Thla newspaper 

resery.~II,.I~,I!.l.!g~t~'!0.l,I!' a.ccapt,a",ajlv«Ws8i"s 9rder.'Our ad takers 

have no 'IMhorlty, to ~Ind thla I\IIwspaperand'ol'!ly pilbllcatlon of an ad 

constllute.'ac~ep,lance of the ad1iart~ei"a qrd~r., ' , , 

1. Youcanp~dne'us- 625-3370 and our friendly ad 
takers wll"ass;~t·you In' writing your ad. 

2. You can ,come Into, our convenient qO'(intown 
C1arl(ston News 'office, 5, S., Main, Clarkston • 
we're on)he maljl 4 comers" und~r the light. 

CLAWLEG BATH tub for sale, 
$75 ' or b,es~, . offer, 
628-5684! I ! LX'-34-2 ' 

FETNER HUTCH CABJNET 
porcelain 'knObs,$450. 
627-E,292IHCX3-;!c' , 

FOR SALE, ,Square Lake 
Ce.me~ery, nice selection' of 
family lots. 6 b1.iI'lals,.$700; Va 
lot, 3bJJrials;' $350. Call to-' 
day; 693-284~UIRX34-2 

'10 ,CYCLE DISHWASHER 
gold tone, 1 Yz y~ars old, 
$175,394,0647,IIIC)(;3,2c . ' 

KING SIZE "MATTRESS, box 
springs, Simmons ,Beauty 
Rest, ,3 years old, excellent, 
condition, $200., oak table, 
chairs, hutch, modern style, 

, $90; Jacuzzi ,Whirlpool, por
table, $150, paid $350. 
752·690211 fI.:X-33·2 , 

CCMPCUND BOW and ac· 
cessl;)rles, $125; 

, 628~231.8,111 LJ<033·2 

, FOR SALE: Couch with hide. 
a-bed. ,Good shape. Cheap, 
$5()o, 693-~2~111 LX~33-2 

2 ,GOOD, RUNNING 
, refrigerators, $25 and $35. NEED CHAIN, SAW PARTS 

S1nger, s~wJng, machine $40. and' . accessorl.es? Call J. 
GenufneButcher block on Brothers Parts, Inc. Bar 011 
legs: 693·2725.11 LX.33-2 $4,50 gallon, chain sharpen· 

, . lng, $2. 693·8056,11 1 RX1-tf 

CALC,RICELEC::rRIC STCVE, . " " .• ' 
self cleanlng'",oven, 'like new. WATKINS PRCDUCTS 1PO 
$275. 627,s433;I!CX2-2c percent giJrantee can d~lIv.er, 

" dealers, welcome, 335-()854, 

SKI BCCTS, SCCTT SUPER 391·0722,' 39H812!l!R~29·tf( 
LITE. GOQd condition.' $50. R)<14.tf ' 
Size 10. 625-1574.I!CX2-2C 

,DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 

DESK. CAMERAS, REELS, Hor.lzontal' blinds, 'woven 
GUITAR; 'LAMPS, BCCKS, wOl;)ds,' cJ,lstom draperyj shut
globe, shelves. Many misc, ter~,solar,wlndC)w qull~. Huge 
6254658.IIICX2-2p , discounts. Commercial and 

resid~ntlal. "Free estimates. 
UNIVCX P.A. SYSTEM, 100' Your· nome or Office. Master 
watt, head, 24ft.' columns, Charge & Visa. becorative 

. shure mlc and stand, $250. Window . DeSigns, 
6~S,5040.1I!9X2, ,~,2p -391-143211!LX·j-tf, L-51-tt; LR· 

.' 1Mf' , 

, GIRLS' BEDRCCM SET, white 
French: pr,oivlnclal; bed, 
dresser, mirror, desk, 
bookshelf. $150. 
~94·0542.I\ICX2·2c 



SCI::IWINN S~-500,l:!uWseye 
. h~bs,$tOO, ~93-49141I1R~49-3, 
RX34~2 .' . . .' . 

1978' MG MtDGET, 1978PCln
ARABIAN MARE, excellent tlac .LeMans. HCln~a ffiCltClrcy- . 
conformatlClI)., $700. cle .. BlkE!s. Typewriter:. Air 

'. FOR SALE: ~tarl with 5 tapes 628:1653.I!LX-34·2. ' CClndltlClner. MlcrCl~wave· 
d t h t W i:I dl 

. Clven. Vacuu'm cleaner. ·Gas 

r~gS~f~r~4Cp:~ded~OOden~ .';1954' CASE -TRACTOR SC FOR SALE: 15' AVCl.cadCllncineratClr .. Kltchentableset. 
chairs 3 drawer 'student series. Ex'CeUentcClndltlCln. General Electric :refrlgeratClr,. SnClwmClbile trailer. cycle 
desk. OaIl693.6523I'11LX-33-2 .$1500; 391-2,652:1 !LX-34,,2 $125; '. Gas' Hardwick StClvEi, tires. VW snClw tires. 8 fClClt AvdcadCl, $100; 10x12 dark slate pClClI-taple,,' new. 
RECtAl MED' .BRICK, 20" MOWER. BOBCAT cClm· brClwn rug, $65; KenmClre 335-2876.!ILX-34-2 . 

. ,del,lvered,any quantity. The merclal 31/2 h.p., Briggs .& heavy duty washE!r, 2 yrs. old. "';7=:-::-:-~~-------
Ho.b/ilrt Company. Used Stratton ,motClr, 1 year old. $160. After 5pm AUTOMATIC WASHERS, 
lumper:468-2400!fIR-48-9*, 693-4146.!!LX-34·2 ' . 628-5873.!!LX·34-2 . 'Kenmore 3 years old, large RX33-4* , " . tub, $135; Kenmore 24", like 

BUILDING MATERIAL fClr 1978 PARKWOOD mobile new, $15; Whirlpool, 4 yrs; 
KING SIZED BED _ Very good sale,new. Insulation,. 2x4s, honie, 14x70, 2' bedrCloms, old, $100. 693-9553.!!LX-34·2 
cClndltlon, Mattress, box spr- etc. In stClrage. Worth $2,000, 'ty2 baths, dishwasher, gar-
Ing, frfl

me
, $175; 2, Clld . sale $1,.,000 Clr best. pffer. bage dlspClsal10x10 shed 16 GAUG!=' PUMP, $140; 22 sculptur~d,framed mirrors, . 693-20,70.!ILX-34-2~, custom remodeled excellent automatic Remington, $125; 

$25 ea.; wood table, 2 chairs, SLAUGHTERED PIG approx- condition. Villag'e GrEien.· 8mm .Mouser Military, $125; ~: 11~~i ~::::sl:':!~l'J: ~~ .. ~ imalei, 35. ibe., $175, M",s 3'3-8763.11 LX'l4-2 ~R~.3:r' $59· 
auto. gas tank, $10, complete hydro turn snowplow, brade ESTATE SA.LE: Antiques; col· 
scuba . gear, $300. only, ·flts Jeep or small. Bron- lectlbles; etc. Stony Creek or_COMMERCIAL'BUILDING for 

. 623.0441!!!CX2-2c co,$200; !,\,ntlque pot belly chard . Sales Room. rent or sala.Downtown Lake 
stoile, working condltl"n, $75; September 3.6, 10am-5pm Qrlcin. Free: parking. 

. . 
SAILS, 'f"r Chrysler MutIneer, 
$oO;!l64-144$!ltLX-33-2 .' 

1972 LOW-TOW'.19', air CCln
dltlCln~ w/ilten!l.n~,_gas heater 
andstClve~shCl""er;,c;:ommode, 
ac/~c .. lIghts: '. .$3700. 
69306725!1!LX·33·2 ' . 

·1968 350 HONDA. Must see, 
$600. N~g. 752-7~0411ILX;33-2 

" 4-8. H,OLE 9:50~16:5 on wagon 1973 DETROITER 14x70. Fully 
wheels, $150;plck-ul' camper furnished. $5,700. Will leave 
,sIEiep~4, $250,',1978400 Hon- sec'utlty'" . deposit. 
da • motorcyc e,' $650. Can 625-9552!IICX3-4c " 
69:? 7505.lILX~33-2*, . .' 
1977 18,FT; SLEEKCRAFT 1972. 12X60 MOBILE HOME, 
with trailer and. accessories. all appllanc;:es and 'shed. May 
Under,50 hours, cherry condl- stay on . ,.Iot" $6000; 1971 
tlon, $6,700. 334-78151!!CX2- Camero,' $1,20(). Oall 
2c' . 628·493311ILX-34,2 

GT-80 YAMAHA,' like new, HOUSE TRAILER, for sale: 
$450. ,625·5259!! !CX2-2f 1965 Monarch, 12x65 With deck, awning,. skirting, fully 
12'. ALUMINUM '. BOAT, 9.8 carpeted, all· appliances. 
Mercury motor plus ac_693.6307.!!-LX,34-2· . 
cessClrles, $500 firm. 693-2075:!!LX-32"2* 1972 INDYM0BILE HOME,3 bedrOom, 2 baths,. fireplace, 
29 FOOT.. HOLIDAY 10x20 front deck, 8x8' and 
RAMBLER. Excellent condl- 12x8-sheds, . $10,500. 

,tlon. Air conditioned, many .' 628·23181!!LX-33~2 . 
extras. 6284255!!! LX-33-2 14X60 PATHFINDER mobile 
30 FOOT 5TH'WHEEL travel ~ome, two bedrooms, flna.nc
trailer, 1973.G.ood shape, I,ng available,.: $11,000. 
$3500. 693-1295111 LX-33-2 693-2208!!! LX-33-2nc 

HUNTERS & CAMPERS 198214x70,REDMAN; almost 
speCial, 14 foot travel trailer, new, loaded .. Must sell. 
$600. 693-677111 I LX-33-2 ' .. $16,500 .or $1,000. and 

assume: 232-7971.!!~X2-2c 
CRIB YOUTH BED coniblna- Large antique butcher block dally., 21/2, miles. E. "f N.· 646-1542.!!LX-34-2 . . 
tlon with drasser,$70;' $375. 627-2405.1I1CX~-2c 'Rochester Rd. ,on ,Romeo Rd. playpen,' hlgh"chalr; child bike (32. Mile Rd.)IILX-34.1 'SELLI~G: Truck top sleeper,' 1973 MOTOR HOME, 23 ft. 
carrier, 67.4~763!1!CX2-2c . 22 AUTOMATIC BROWNING bed, benches, $500; Clarinet, class, A, air conditioning, .• ' .. ' 

rifle with scope, 25Q :rollnds BRUNER IRON FILTER, like $100; 1979 Diesel Rabbit, $4500.693-1158I11LX-33-2*· 
of . amo, $200; '20' gauge new $125 62&4363 IILX 34 2 $3995, 4·door, stereo, .tape automatic Reml:ngton . " ..' - deck; Old travel 'trailer, self 1970 OPEN ROAD - class "A" SYKLINE,1980' MOBILE 
shotgun, modEiI11-48, ~.shot, NEW, PICNIC' TABLES c'oritained,perfept asa cabin motor home 22 ft. gen., roof HOME,'-1.4x65, 2, bedrooms, 

. 188 rClundspf amo, 1 case of clearance sa\e.6'. $45. 60" replacement on acreage, air, shower.- sleeps 4; 26,000 . ba'y wi ndoW; fireplace, plge~nsj $:175; 22 caliber Win- round w.olmanized umbrella . $6,00; Old barber chair, $125. miles/fine cooditiOl'l;. $5;600. garden tLib;' gas· range and' 
BALDWI NSPI NET ORGAN ch!9ster Model 18~5, lever ac- table and ,4 benches,'. $200., 628'3296.!1 LX-34-2 326c3-7944. After 4:30pm I ! I CX3- w .. ter. GEref. rlgeratCl. r, energy 

Ith b 'd bilk $600 tlon,$300; Gun cabinet, $100. Aft 6 .. w an. ox, enew, . '6274164.1!!C~3-2C . er pm,391-3514.!lLX-34-2 MEN'S, LADIES' & " package, ,like neW. Just 9 628~3320J!LX~32-2*. ' . CHILDREN'S western boots, 1976, PACE ARROW 28 ft. mlles.I)Clrth of Rochester on K~ L V INA TO R FR EEZER FOR SAL'" Complele kltohen "'-off. C"", .. d Wsgon Ssd. motor ho""" 38,000 miles. Ail beauUfoi. Isrge io~ $12,l1OO 
chest 8 cu.ft., like new '$125. Th~r~~ff~r countertop range dlery, Oxford, 628-1849.!ILX- the good options,' $13,500 .. ne-g'o t I:a ble, 
call 6274782 IIICX3-2P' an u - n Clven. Air King eX-34-2c' 625-1989!1!CX3-2c " .752-3983I!!LX-34-2 

. . ., ~. , haust hood," Frigidaire 
FARMALL, . a complete ,refrlgeratClr and ,dishwasher, '11960 HARLEY- DAVIDSON . 

. overail exceilent oondltion •. compartment. sink with sdd·on ""00 Sportsler with' noW' INSTRUCTIONS 
Many 'implements Including faucet. Preformed counter $100. motor. Lcioks' & runs good. '1' . .' 

front sn,owblade .garden tops, all Clld bLi~ In working $1500 Clr'. b~st offer. .-
pioW $, ...... 11. rear mount conditio", Mske offer. DODGE PICKUP. '72 with 373-92(1" II LX""" PiANO' ORGAN iessons in· 
cYC

ie 
"bar, $175. .62&4277.IILX ..... 2 Leer Flbergioss cap, """dCiudin9 thOory •• elIinnerth" 623~303.1I1CX3-2P INDUSTRIAL' SPACE, body ... Runs ,9Ciod; $800 with 1978 HARLEY XLCR, Low advanced,391'-30201I1LX-34-8 

CI k t A 'cap, $550WllhOtit; New Step. miles" . . . clean .. ACCOMPLISHED, HIGH 
.FURNIS,",IN~ . SALE: I ~~O~ or ,~e~358proxlmate- .bumper fits 72 to 81 Dodge 693-1849. II LX-34-2* SCHOOL musician nowac-
JJphClIstel'e9 cha:irs,. IClve, 128-47~<J;' per month. $40; Two, 1200x151~ Desert SU ' . ceptJllgplano students. 
seats, -TV, vacu\Jm cleaner, 628-79Ei8:!!LX-34-2 or Dog tires on 15" Chevy" ZUK1197~ GS550, fairing- ClarkstCln - area. 
redwood ,pallo furniture, wago;n .' -'. whee'ls ',IUg?age rac!( .. Excellent con- 634-4798I!1CX2-~P 
lamp, .old manual,typewrlter, ELECTRIC WA"SHER & Dry'er 394~530.IILX-34-2· . " 3

d
9
1t 

on. 3200·' miles .. desk 394-0183IIICX" '2 .' '.' . - 1-9906I11LX-33-2 . • ',' .' . ..r C . $100: Call alter 6'pm: GUITAR.& PIANO leSl:\ons . '.' . FLUTE LESSONS, . starting 
893-1081.IILX-34:2 ' given' by certified teacher. SUZUKI RM125 .1979. Ex~ first. week of SChOOl .•. 
, . .... .' .... Gall 391-1719.IILX-34-2 . cellent 'condltJon~ 3i'a1', 625,15~4UICX2-2P '., .' ' ., ' 
'SIN(3ER. DIAL-A-MATIC zig;, ;...... , ., . . traller,391-9906!IILX-33-2 VOCAL. INSTRUCTION In my . 
. zag ,sewing machl!;le •. Em;, NE'tJ . PIO~,EER ,Home. '. .. ." home '62

c
57nIIIC'X5210' 

brOiders, .appl!qu~s;, . but- ,speakerlJ' ,15"iWQlfet; 2 Mhj~' SUPERCUSTOMIZEPZ50 .' . ...:.... '" .... - p," 
ton!l01!3s,':etc;,"Late,Jnodel,Range,2.Tweeters, 125waUs, ':.Honda. Immaculate condl- BEGINNERS: ,& .' IN
schQol trade-In., Monthly R.M.$; 5 y~arwarrarity:'$149, ,tloh';Very lowmll~s. $1,275. TERMEO'IATE,'.Tole. & 
payments or ,$59 cash. New' each. 69~96nllw<-34.2 " 625·6575!11CX3-2c '.' . . ~ecoratlv,e painting classes. '..:". '. ":', '.' ." " .' ' Start$~p.t.1 .& 2, Yciucan do 

23 .. F.QOT. CHEST' freezer 4 1971 VW CAMPER. Good run- It! Let. me shOW ~,you ' how. 
years old, $175. Call 693-7455 nlng condItIOh;.,~O,OOO miles 391~475911!LX.:aa-2 .' ..~' 
aJter4;IIRX-34~2' . . 'on rebuilt engine. $1,000 or 

best offer, 6250535511ICX3-2p 



1975 MAVERICK. 'Runs good. FORD AUTOMATIC transmis· 

Fast Back.,Automatlc ps/pb $400., Call after" 1 pm,sion. Newly rebuilt. Asking 

amlfm ste.reo, $4600 or best. 391·1545!1ILX·33-2, LR·4&3 , $175. Call between' 9am· 

off!;!!. 391-037411ILX·33-2 12pm,69H377!11LX·34-2 . 

1978 FOR .•... . 1978 TRANS'. AM. 34,500 1978 GMCheavy half plck~up 

., .D·FIESTA. ~terep, mlles.T;top, loaded;. new' with Midas 1000 cainper, 8'12 

extra clean,. no' rust, 35 tires, new complete exhaust ft. self.contalned~ Both' exc. 

m.p.g., regular. gas,' $2300. $5500. ~73-8841.IILX·34-2 condo $6,200. 625.15561I1CX2. 

391.437~,1 ! 1;.X.34-2 '. : 2P . 
1977 GRAND PRIX. Call 

G.T.O. 1~6wl~h a·G.T.O. 455 628·1539I1LX·34·2 1972 DODGE CORONET 
H.O. engll."(e. Runs .but needs ~ 
restoration; Must sell. Call :;;19:;';4;;:;7";C=E::'V";;:Rb -===--=--- WAGON, runs good, new 
628-6209.I!LX;34.2: • H OLET Panel van, tires, $200; 1978· .Chev.· 

all body parts· need to be Caprice Classic, good runn. 

"7:"::-::--:-:-:==~""""'---""-----"';" restored. 652·9872 or i dltl $2495 b t 
197~ MERCURY MONTEGO. 625;7130.IIICX3-2p ng, con on, or es 

Good t~ansportatloJJ,muffler .• ·~., '., , offer .. 693-4419.I!R·49·3 

needs wor,k,. $300; G78x14 1981 PONTIAC .PHOENIX RX34·2 
snow .tire.s;: 'used 4 months, Ha~chback,' 4 speed, air, . .-:..,..:....,.----,---'----'--

$80 ,Including rims. power' stereo must sell 1979 FORD PINTO, two door, 

628·01~7.I!LX·34·2 $5,600 ,O( .best oUer:'· sedan, low mileage, .$2,700. 
627.4164.IIIC~3.2c . . Phone. 693-2528Il!LX·33-2* '. 

1979 'Z~28, Immaculate condl· 
tIOI1,' 41,000 ,miles, air, tilt, 
new· tlr.es. $5 900. 

1980, CHEVETTE, loaded. '. -::':37:;::3;;., .• 3';';26"'=7-=.I~HC-=-:X:-':"3=.2='P=---=:-'-' -,-,-
17,000. miles. ~9 i:n;p.g., $3995. 
391·0953.!1 U(·34·2 ' 

PARTING OUT 1967 Mustang, 
brake sy~tefll, 14 Inch . tires 
,(new)~ CalJ after ,6:30pm, 
628.31971.IILX·33·2,.L.31~ 

-1977 GMC RALLY VAN, 
$2,750. 391,2114.11 RX34·2 

GARAGE SALE' . 

4-FAMILY YARD SALE: 2185 
Lakeville 'Rd., Oxford,. 
ThursdaY·Sunday.' Deer rifles, 
clothes, furniture, & 
mlsc.IILX~34-1 

WILL BABYSIT yoiJr chlldre(1 
In (ny home. Judah Lake Sub

MOVIN~ SALE: Antique col· division behlnd"Carpenter 
lectlb!es; flowers;'mlsc. 2966 SchoOl, 391·1154InLX·33-2; 

1972 VW BEETLE, picnic Baldwin, Rd'" be,hlnd LR-48·3 
tables clothing ml W d Oakwood Store. Thurs. & ' 
Thurs.: Fri., 11216 :~ders~ri: Frl.I!LX·34-1*· =B'-:"A-=Bo:':y""S=ITT=::-IN":"::G;:---,"M:""y"""""'H:-"O-M=E""'-""or 

ville. Rd. One mile 'past Big' yours' Dartmouth; Indian. 

Lake Rd.!\ICX3.1p. ' GARAGE SALE: Sept. 2 &3rd, wood Rds. area .. 
9am;4pm. COlfch, table, 628·0848I!IC)E2·2c ' 

GARAGE SALE: Many chairs,' skis, skates, craft . . . 

goodies plus 25 years In Ite,ms and misc. 175 W.:Hlgh :ATTENTION BAILEY, LAKE 

.Avon. Seiling. everylng new Street," (Dryden Road) Kln,dergarten parents!! DO' 

and old. 6303 Crabapple MetamoraIHLX.a4·1 . you nE!ed"a sitter for your 

Clarkston, off Almond Lane: . . child?· Excellent child care 

FrI., Sat." Monday GARAGE .. SALE: Wednesday, will be provided for your child 

9am·5pm.II ICX3·1c ' . Thursday, Friday, 9·4, 488 by ex·teacher just down the 
Thornetilll, . Oxford Lakes road on', Pine Knob. Call 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE children's clotl1lng, toys: 625:.o152I11CX2-2p 

SAL'ES; Sept. 9th, 9am-6pm. etcIllLX-34·1* , '=""="=-==--'"..;."c=-.,.,.----

Harbortown Dr;: crossroad MA·TURE MOTHER will 

Dixie & Davisburg Rd. Fur. MOVING SALE, 2743 Aldrin b!lbyslt days. My·' Oxford 

nlture, KIUyCatsnowmoblle . Dr., Keatlngton Hills, Lake 1:10me. ~2803543.!lLX-32·2* . 

ctrlld~s ,clothes, men;s Orion, Thurs.,' Sat., " . , " . 

clothes, mlsc.!IICX3.2p e:4l11LX"34-1* WILL DO,BAI,WSJTTING In my 
home. Days only. Oxforo 

YARD SALE:" New GARAGE SALE September 2, area,.628·5036.I1LX·34·2 

refrigerator, antiques, Iron' 3, 4, 9, until 5, '1153 Rhodes 
chandelier, furniture, mlsc: Ro~d,,{oJf,CTarkston)Ander.· EXPERIENCED BABYSIT. 

9910 DalJlsbl.\fQ Rd. Sept. 2 son. wlndqy.t, (tlJ!3rmo-pane), TINGln my l,.a~e Orlct>n home. 

and 3.II!CX3.1p " .' baby Items, Frallklln stove, Clean, nice location.' With 
.skl·equlpment, 'blk&, m~ny lots ,of patience. Call after 5, 

YARD SALE: 405Glerm (bet· 
ween Pet(Y & Atwater) Lake 
Orion. Thurs.,' Frl" Sat., Sept. 
2·3 & 4.IILX·~.1 ' 

MULTI FAMILY' garage sale: 
Sept. 9 & 10, 9am,!?pm, 3533 
Mea:c;lowvlew, ne,ar' Seymour 
Lk./Baldwln.!ILX·34.1* " 

LARGE GARAGE SALE! 
'September 2-3-4; 9am. Clean· 
·ed· out attic & basement. 773 
Tanvlew, . Oxford. 
628·1949.11 LX:34-1 

GARAGE SALE: ,10 ,Cheri 
Court at' tMend,pf Dayton, 
Ox.ford. ~Irls' cl9.thes, tools', 
etc. Thurs. &'Frl" Sept. 2~ 3, 

other It~msIllR-49·1, RX34·1 69~.8243I1ILX.34.2 . 



HOME FOR RENT:' oxford, 
,5 ROOM FURNISHED house; nice 3 bedroom ranch on 
Bald Eagle' Lake. Sept. to Drahner Rd. ,Garage, 
June. $275. 627-4'141.1ICX2-2p refrigerator, stove., No dogs. 

,-FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house 
wlt'h ,2 car garage. 
628·~7~6.1Ip<·34-2 I. PICK UP ,THE WEEKLY LIST 
ORION, TOWNSHIP 2 ',of area open houses at Par-
be'droom lakefront home. trldge Home Speclallstj lake 
Refrigerator; stove and gas Orion, 693;7770)I1LX.27-tt 
heat. $300 per month plus ' 
securltydepos,It.693.9145 or JACOBSEN'S ,FALL 
693-6381.IILX-34;-2. FESTIVAL of Arts & Crafts" 

SMALL 2 ' bedroom -home. 
Security deposit, and 1 year 
lease " required. 
628-1062.1! LX-34-2 L-32-3 
CR-49-3 ~------~~~~~~, 
~~~~~~~~_ SLOW ROLLERS 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT on 

FREE to -GOOD HOME, 4 
beautiful kittens 8 weeks old. ' 
623~0360.!lC~~2f -

PONTIAC COIN CLUB meets 
Thursday, Sept. 2nd and 16th, FREE M'IXED BEAGLE-

$360 'Rer month piUs utilities 
KEATINGTON, LAKE ORION. &' 'se'curlty deposit. .;... ..... _ .... -;..-_--
2 bedroom CO'ndo. stove, 6'\4-37151I1LX-3S-2, L-31-3 

at 7:00 p.m. MetropOlitan Spaniel healthy pups, 3, 
Club, 671 Baldwin at Mont- females, 1 ,male .• 
calm. Visitors welcome, 391~21,14;!lR-49-1dh RX34-2 

frlg.,' dlshwasher-, Clair, 
garage, 'lake privileges. No, 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, ,'NOTICES 332-007211ILX-34-2* , FREE Kin-ENS. Litter train-
pets., $351) month. stove, refrigerator, utilities, 
644 3892 I'CX2 2c Lake Orion, $75' per week., ~_!"'!"'!!"!-__ ~=-=:'l~:":":':';:; 

- ; . • Security deposit references, DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

BILl- ALEXANDER, supplies' 
now available at the Artlstree 
Studio (behind Golling Pon
tiac), 1190 N. lapeer Rd., 
628-55301 1 I LX-27-tf, L-25-tf, 
LR-42-tf' . 

MEET YOUR -NEIGHBORS.· ed.693~65861!ILX-34-2, 
Sell Avon. Make new friends L-32-1 nc, LR-3!J-1 nc 
and earn extra money, the -==:~-=-'==-:-:-::::--::==-:--'7: 
hours are flexible. All FREE FEMALE KITTEN, 10 
representatives receive pro- weeks ',old. Call

APARTMENT' FOR RENT: 693-1944 oi693-2597 II! R-4S-3, deadlines for Ad·Vertlser and 
One child welcome, no pets. RX33.2 Penny Stretcher' Thursday, 

fLX 
' - September 30 at 5 p.I"(l.' due tl? fesslonal training In'skln care ,628-9367~11L:X-34-2 628-1915.1! -33·2, DISNEY WORLD CON DOSi ~ Labor Day' Holiday. want Ad,s, 

CLARKSTON -OFFICE Orlando, Fla. Ideal for deadline 10- a.m. JACOBSEN'S FALL 
SPACE, overlooking Main St., ' fart:\lIIes. Completely furnish- : luesdaY.I!LX-34-1dh FESTIVAL of Arfs & Crafts, 

and make up: Call -MarY L. 
Seeiblnder, ' 
627-31161I1RX;34-1 . ., ' 

$150 per ,month. All utilities ed. P~~g a~~11 }~~17 $195 ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK ~gt:'E~~~I~J;.:. tOJ~go~s~~~! 
provided. Don 'Hayes or Gerl' we_ek, -71 - P with' continuous entertain-, Garden Town Nursery, 545 S. FLEA MA.RKET,' Sunday, 
Scott,625·5660.H!CX2-2c ' menHor ail ages. Beer &wine Broadway, Lake Orion. II LX- September 5, 10-7. Monday, ANTIQUE, FURNITURE: ·Oak. 

tent' and Lag, Vegas style 34-2c September 6, 10-5., Free set- library desK,&((}halr, 1840's;" 
FOR,RENT:4 bedr()om house, gambling. Labor Day 'Up at Hall's Auction, 705 3.drawerchest;Queen Anne 
$95 per week plus security. weekend. ,Lake Orion Lot bet-, BE CREATIVE, EARN extra West Clarkston : Rd., Lake hunt bOarq typ~ table. Priced 
6!}3-1209, 693-4·1861I1LX-27-tf ween Burger Chef & PEirry "money. Teach, demonstrate Orion, 693-_1871111 R-48-2, to sell; 628,:6209,! II LX:.:33-2 
INDUSTRIAL- SPACE, 2000 Drugs.IIRX34-1-' Nee dl e c r aft. X 3 2 RX33-2, RL-31-2 FOR SALE, ANTIQUE PIANO. 
sq. ft. Rochester area. $550MANY THANKS TO B & B 517 -,593-3511.11 L - 4- DO YOU SUSPECT that your 693-2429.IIJLX-33-2 
.per month" 693-1209, Weil Drilling for the water - LR-49-3 late birthday 5, year old may , -
693.4186I\1LX-22-tfc Fastastlcl Katy & Sue.1ILX- DANCE YOUR BLUES AWAY no,t 'b-e ready, for. ANTIQUE, MAHOGANY mar-

34-1c ~, at the Slimmer~s last Fling kindergarten? Call Vicki - /lIe top buffet; 60ic20, $200. 
LOOKING FOR VOCATIONAL 'music festival. 4 days' of non Salerno, at 628-2~11 or 625-1316I1CX2-2p-

I I ? C liO f d C I dl k693-4438 and ask what Holy , , 
tra n ng a x or , om- stop music Inc u ng roc, Cr'oss Chr,lstlan Preschool ANTIQUe K,ITCHEN" 
miJniW' Education; swing, classical, country, 
628-9220.IILX-32-3c easy listening and much has to offer.IILX-34-1', . CABINET, completel. 

,', more. Beer Tent and Las refinished" $500: 
NEED TO F!NISH high Vegas style gambling. Sept. DISPL~Y ADVERTI.SING 628-56631,IILX-34-2 
school? Call oxfc;nd Com- 3rd tbru 6th. Lake Orion, Just dl3adllnes for AdNerijser and 'ANT,IQUES, ,dining room set 
munlty Education, S. of Perry Drugs.IIRX34-1 Penny .. St_retcher. Th!lrsday, 
628-9229.HLX-32-3c ' Septemli~r30 at 5 p.m. due to ~wlth 6 chairs ana,buffet, $350 

JACOBSEN'S , FAtL Labor Pay Hollday.want Ads both. 693-4819 or 
NURSERY 'SCHOOL, DAY FESTIVAL of Arts & Crafts, deadHne _ 10. a.m., 6~F32~.IULX-33~2 
CARe for, Infants, ,tl?ddlers, sat" Sept. 11. 9 to 4 p.l1l., Over Tuesday.II!,.X-34-1 dh LARGE, ANTIQUE DRESSER 
pre-schoo.lers. Ox.ford Com~ 60, Exhibitors. Ja,eobsen's $50 :REWARDfor lost Blue ana 'dlnlng boUe,t excellent 
munlty, Education, Garden Town Nursery, 545S_ Tick and f!olntermlxed. Nam- cOlldlUon: 627~2618..I"CX3.2C 
628-9220.nLx-32-3c ' Broadway, "l.ake, Or.lon.!I LX-- ed Spot.,Please call 628-4405 
THE bAST FLING of summer. 34-2c ,- or ~~~~15~1!11~-33'2" . .sEEOURU;~GE~SELEi::TION of In
Dance, drink; gamb,le and en- NON-S~OKE~~' save money SHAPE UP with Total gym., ,vltatloQs, announcements, Qapklnfl, 
joy "co~tlnupus .. el')ter~aln- . on their homeoy.rner policies. It's 'like havfng a-health club "'matches 'and, other Wl!ddlng ac ... 
menl. arl~g your children for, Call Fletch~r Spears a~ ,right" at ,home. without, the cessorles. The Clarkston ~ews, 55 •• 

Farmers-!nsuran~e ,Group :ha!!$les. Gall Fitness First for' M!lln, Clarks~C)n. 625-3370. dh 
and,let him explalf,llt to you·-\'a'~_. " de'nio'nstratlon. 
-628-060811ILX-33-4c" , , -~2IJ.:91821IfLX-33~2, " ' , 

, :, ~:-~S.T~TEAUqTlp~" ,~, ," : , 
M0-:'lday~~8pt. 6, 1982,10:30AM 

.' • ~.' • "", . .;r" . , 



NE~D... '·AUTO OR' 
HOMEOWNERS Insurance?' 
New lower tateS. Call WIlliam 
Pcii'rltt;; ; 65 We/3t Silverbell 
Rd'., .' Ph. . . Pontiac, 
391·2528.!!tx·tf . 

'GUINN " CONSTRUCTION 
,COMPANY. Cement work, 21 
years experience. Residential 
&. commerclal.:· Free 
est! mates •. 693·4432 or 
69,3·240611! W(·26·tf ' 

EXC~VATING:' . Bllsei)1ents, 
,sewer and iNater .lines, septic 
fields,' :'bulidOZiilg, ,'; trucking. 
Bo\)· Turnt;lr,·. ,628-0100 or 
e2&:5B5611147tf - '. 

DOZj:R WORK, 450 John 
Deete, $40 an hour, also bush 
hog: work, $25 an hour. Call . 
Stan ~t'391-o612I!1LX.24~tf 

WE BUY LA~Q' CONTRACTS, 
homes, vacant land: Call for 
appraisal. No obligation. Call 
Bruce. 678·2700! I! LX·27·tfc 

FREE ,ESTIMATES' 
Rem,odeling.constructlon: 

. drywall,new, repair. Painting, . 
~nt.·Ext. Door work, hardware· 
trim moldings. 693.8610 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL anytime, [)an.!lLX.30~5* . 

for rent for wedding recep· HOME, SERVICES: Pedicurist 
tlon~, - 628-2687 or manicurist. Debbie' 

,?28·21 B9! I! LX·22·tf 673.6879!! I LX.32.8 (.30.9' 

GENO'S DRYWALL and LR·47·9 ' , 

plaster repair. Additions and . =-:-=--:-,-:-:-~-=-........,:o--~-
hand textures. Free FAST HAULING. Garages, 
estimates Call basements. cleaned. Yards 

. e9a.S83SI i.H:X~30.tf rake~ :&rrialnlenarice; .'Cheap 
rates. 628:a983.!! CX50-8p 

•••• REFRIGERAtOi:fs& 
E~CAVATING; Septic fields, FREEZERS:repalred. Licens
top sol!, fill'; etc. Free ec! refrlgeratiQnrna{l. Also 

_ estimates .. 628-5563I1H .. X·24· ... dlshwashers;, -trash compac, 

-=:A:RI:leiiiTEiR'"'",:;rntHut"liAim tf '. , , ' • to fS &. dis P Q s a Is, 

\ PROFi:SSIPNAL PAINTING· 
In.t.erlor and exterlo,r. Air and 
alrless. 'sprayjng, Wall and 
window washing. 'Commer· 
clal and residential. 30· years 
exp.628-4136I!1LX·31·4C 

(1 
627.-208711!LX·22·tf, . L .. 20-tf, ARE ·YOU.R INSURANCE 

DOES YOUR YARD need a LR-37-tf ,.' RATES too high,? Call Norah 

new look or pla(1 help? Need ' . _ Murphy at 693~9P10' for In· 

. gra:alng,do~ing; 1~.Wn cutting, SHOP WITHOUT GOING , dividual" .quotes . on 

'"a~~ •. , .. ~rt~I(~~t~b~ri;~~d:"b~~I~:~: tUl' 'dirt; top SOlli sand, SHOPPING the Amway way, homeowners,'atito or recrea-

Ci .' stones? Call 391-12591 J.I LX- Amway PrQduct~.dellv.ered·to ,; ~Ional vehIClesl\l~·31-4 -

24-tf .>' . . your. home, 628·1054mLX·12· '. . '.- .. 
tfc ,.' ." WH.ATDOES JBC ca'rpl;lntry 

. . and' remodeling', offer that 
;:;,O:-:-U;-;':p;';O:2.N;-;-:"·: .-. -'-'" .... ""c::':u;-:'s=r-=O.".,·M. .Qthe,rs '.may not?.QuaHty 

UPHOLSTERY & funiittjre workmanship, low prices, and 
repair; Reasonable. Fre,a satisfied. customers. Call 
estimates. '628-1071I!!LX-45- 693,;7693 for free estimates· 
tf .. . and 90nsultati(msjIlLX~31·4 

, '. " 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice: Serving' OxtO'rd.and 
Orion areas' 30 year/3. 

. Residential,' commercial and 
odd Jobs, 693-2801l1! LX-48~tf 

AVOII) COSTLY CHIMNEY .. 

radios, c.lock. radios, CB's, fires ... Call 1?28.9169;-
portable cassette recorders, . Stovepipe. Chlm.ney 
scanners, 2·way radios, home Sweep,!ILX·34·2c . 

stereos, ",larlne radios, depth· FOR MARY KAY COSMETICS - . 
sounders, an area authorized call Brenda Craig 
Panasonlc Servlc~ Center, 628·3288.I!LX~34·4 L·32.3 ' 
Village, Radio ShOp, (formerly . '. 

~lr~~~g)69:'~B1~III~hfLake ATIENTION: Aluminum and 
.. ' , vinyl siding, roofing, storms & 

T.,CHRISTENSENDISPOSAL:· windows. 24 ye'ars ex· 
Resldentla! weekly -service, p~rlence: Gall anytime. If no 
since 1954; Reasonable rates. 33answers call back after 5pm . 
-Oxford 'Lake Orion 4-89,(,9, Gene Bryant.! ! LX· 
628-6530!IILX"6.tf' . , 34·TF L.32~TF. LR·49·tt 

S N 0 011 MO B I L E . 
BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. SNO"YBtOWER service. 

. Fireplace & chl!Tlney repair. Repairs, partsi tune·ups per. 
Patio & driveway· esp!3clally formancs work. Pick-up and 
cement work. 25 years ex· delivery . 6273714 
perlence.338:961411ILX·14-tf 623,;7535;!ICX2-2p, " 

PIANO TUNIN(3 byreglsterec! ,QUALITY' CEMENT 'WORK' 
craftsman'. Call Jerry Drives, patios; garages; por: 
Wlegand,.674·1452Il1LX-32-tt ches, steps, walks; sea Walls. 

. . Large or small 628-1165 ".LX 
·IRV'S· SHARPENING: Chain 34:40 . • . '. ... • 

saws, cixcular blades, . lawn .' . 
'mower ,blades,. etc. 1407 . . .' . 

~~.T1i;9~itL)(.26.kakevllle, Lost & Found 



INFORMATION,.ON cruise' 
MANITOU,' LAKEFRONT • ship Jobs; Great ,Income 
Large ranch home with potential; All occupations. 
walkout basement, -.lnground Call 312-741-9780 Dept. ,2051. 
ppol, aVa baths; many extra~ Callr~fundablel!lCX2:2p , 
on over an acre shady lot. ',' " , " , 
Land contract terms. Realty L1VE·IN HELP' needed. MQre 

, FO'R, 'SALE by ,owner. ' World· R.L., D!lvlss'on. forroam & Board than.wages, 

ALTEDNA'TIVE F',"'; N 'G 628;97~9JILX-34-1C 693-4614J!I,LX.34-2, " 

Beautiful, conte.mporary' col· If' ':" OIA C N, 

,onlal on 4 acres, '3, bedroom, LAND CONTRACTS BIG HOUSE ;FORSALE: 4 BABYSITTER WANTED: Must 

211a baths, fireplace, family PURCHASED FOR CASH bedrodms, family room, full be' respdnslble. l' day, from 

room, walkout bEu~ement, 9% Stein, ,10 at Bateman ShoOltz ' . ' _ 'finished basement 21'a·car 8:30 to,2 p:m. $1;50 per hour. 

, assumable ,mortgage. Rea'ity, 932 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox· Call us for financing on buy· garage., Downtown 'Lake Also wllrbe needed for occa·' 

$119,900. 625-06,1611 ICX3-4c , ford, to pick up your weekly Ing or seiling your home. U.S. Orion. $58,500, langcQntract. sional,babyslttlng, my home 

, " 'list of area open houses.lILX· Mutual· Oakland (formerly 646.1542.I!LX.34.2 01lIy.693·n5911!LX-33-2 

CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM 21.tfC ,Land Contract Inves~ment 

TRI. $59,400" LIe ',terms. 2 AC' RE,LAKE I t L k Co.) 332-80601I!CX2-2ttc' FARM FOR SALE: Leonard 

lease, $490: 625-8597, ' 0 'on a e 45 r s nflnl hed 

628.5119.IICX2.2c Orion, huge PI,ne Trees. last area.ac e, u s 
of the good ones,UC terms. home, WOOded & meadows. 

BY OWNER, 12-p1Us acres on Call Ken Thomas, 693.1465, 628-7215.!lLX·34·2 

stream, HollyfFenton area, broker!!! LX-33·3,c 
land contract terms'. =~=~=-=-'==-=-=-== "SIGNS OF COOPERATION." ACREAGE: ATTENTION 

391.2044.HLX-:33.4 PEACEFUL SPACIOUS lOT. St9P In at Batem~rt Shooltz MOBILE home owners, put, 

Year round cabin. Woods, 3 Realty, 932 S. lapliler Rd., Ox. your home on your own wood· 

3 BEDROOM TRI.LEVEL for sides. tennis, cou(ts, com·, ford, to, pick up your weekly ed acreage. Between Oxford 

sa,lefrent ($450). 'Red Barn muni~y hall. Two private list ofarea open hOuses. II LX· &,lapeer. No down payment. 

Sub, easy access tp M.24. beaches!lnd bpat docks 21.tfc '693-8130.l1l~·33·2 

Newly redecorated, Anderson, within walking distance. East -:-:-:-=-~",=",,~-=-,--.-'--~:-'-

w.ndnws, fireplace, 21'a Of Rose City. $27,500. MIO·AUSAB1.E area' by "1IlN" 
garage, appliances available. 693-823311ILX-33·6" ' owner: 2 bedroom year.round HELP,W," TED 
Security deposit & references ranch, large garage, family I 

req:Ulred. No' pets. IDEAL STARTING HOME for room, living room, utility -----, __ ---~~ 

693-866~.IlLX.33-4' young couple, ,,3 bedroom room, etc. On 3 acres with HELP THE HELPLESS: 

ranqh,onebath,2cargarage, creek & tall firs.- VC terms. Volunteers needed' by 

5 ACRES, DAVISBURG area. large lot, priced to ,sell, ' Call for details 693·1465IULX· Clarkston Senior Center to 

VC, will consider motor home $43;900. E.K.' Ware Pld. 32·3c deliver meals to home· 

s 'payment. dlngtc)O.'627-2846.\IICX3.2p bounds. Once a week, 7 calls, 

i::;~ •• "' ..... ~' ~;~";'''~'~~. __ .approximately 1 Va hours, 
I mileage paid 18.5c per, mile. 

Mldgej 625-8231, 

HOME TO BE SOLD 1M. 623·6425.1I1CX3·2p 
MEDIATELY I Quality Trl·level 

MATURE ADULT to care for 
elde'rly Invalid. Uve,.;ln, light 
housekeeping required. 
Wages' negotiable. Clarkston 
area. 625·3464 !!I CX3·2c 

WANTED 
WA~TED • High school drop· 
outs aged 16, & 17 thllt want 
to earn a diploma In .an'adult 
educatlon',settln'g. Call, 
693-7331 for the lake Orion 
Community & Adult Educa· 
tlon office. Enrollment taking 
place now.' You, can do. 
1t.IIR49-3 RX34·2 . 

WANTED • ADULTS In· 
terested In earning a high 
school diploma,' and Improv. 
Ing th!3lr skills. Most adults' 
are clQs~r thM they, thlnl<. 
Call Lake Orion community & 
Adult Education at ,~93-7331 
for Information/enrollment., 
Now Is the tlme.IIR49·3 
RX34·2 ' . 

"TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
cars and' truCks. 'Jerry Rice 
auto, .' 'Sales.. ' lapeer 
Rd;/DrydenRds. Metamora. 
678-25661 U LX·32·tfc 

TEACHEfI, " RET~RED, m~le" 
slogle. Needs living quarte~s. 
Write Box '350, ,Oxford, MI 
480511!1L)(-33·2c 

MANURE' SPREADEFt) 
WAJIITED, used, large.' Call 
after- . '. 6:00, Gary 
628-2296.IILX·34·1c L·32-3c 
LR;~~·3c 

WANTED NEWER snow plow 
for ",Chelj,y Blazer 
625·3820!!lCX3·2c ' 

MALE, AGE 21, driving to 
Houston,. week of September 
13, . looking for person to 
share expenses and driving. 
Call 693-9585, ask for 
Klrkl,II,R'49-3, R)(34.2~ Rl32.~j 

WANTED . GLASSWARE, 
dishes, kniclS·knacks, pottery 
old and new. Fiesta Depres· 
,slon, Roseville" Hull, etc. 
391-0921 U,ILX-34·4* 

HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean 
older pick-up trucks'snd cars. 
1~73thru 1978 preferred. 
Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 
and Dryden 'Roads, 
Metamora; 678·25661I1LX·33· 
tf . , 

WANTED: Used woodworkln.) 
tools, wo*ing or not, after 
6Pl1l, 3~1.3514I11LX.31-4* 

WANTED.' , WOODEN 
machinest tool chest for my 
husband's birthday. Please 

,call Cathy, 625-1127 after 
ElP!11! IIC)(2-2c 

WANTED ." Pregnant 
teenagers and 'school age 

of 1650 ,sq. ft. on lovely treed LADIES: TIRED of inflation? 
2.p108 acres. All the extras Start your own financially 
with lots of earth tone decor. rewarding. part or full time 
North Oxford area: Lots of business ,selling Undercover 
beautiful countryside. Priced Wear. Lingerie at home par· 
below market value at only . ties. Unlimited earning poten. 
$69,900. can offer excellent tlal. Call lori, at· 62~8785. 
ue financing .. ,Qulck oc. IIICX3·2c ' 

cupancy. 628-5965.1IILX·33·2 

lAKE ORION: 2 natur.al 
fireplaces, 

, parents, interested In pursu· 
lng, their education' toward " ~~, 
high~sch,bOI,. diploma .. Pr~ 

,gram Is desfgned for your 
needs; ,call Lake'Orlon Com· 
mUl)ltY &'Adult 'Education at 
693·7331 for informa· 
tlonfenroliment.:':Now Is the 
tlme.IlR49-3 RX34'2 

~ ;,.:. 

FIREWOOD,. Varfous' hard· 
,wo,a,ds:.: '.: . Cal.l.i., 
~73-95821111J<·34-2 ' , ,., 



FOR SAI,.E:AIPir)~ dairy goa~' FOR SA~E:'Bla.c;;k & tan pups, 
kid- doe;, Winner at4-H fair, $25.,62S-5663!!!L)(-34-2 
652-1.757! ! n~X-33-2 ' ' 

"" . " " 

'NO HUNTING, SIGNS,l 
Clarkston News',' 5' S. ' Main, 
Clarkston!!! LX-39-3 ' ' , 

A Puilrtc S<irvIce aI"This Newspaper r.II!I 
. . & The Ac!vefjjslng Council ~ 

See our selection of ~~r}rthing fr~m 
engagem~nt allnoUncements to shower' 
andweddiDg mvitations,:iinprlnttd napkhls,' 
matches;~YQu. pote,s,;sta.tiQnary, ,',' ,; 
wed~ kinves &~se-s, ~~ts 

'. ~ 

gifts and more. 
.' ',. 

.. c',' .. • • 

H makiitga choice from oUr 

impressive sele¢onproves 
I' " 

difficult,cl.teck out QUI". 

wedcliIm book' 0", 7ernliJtlit. 
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It sounded easy, but neigh 
Skittish horse adds adventure to MOT poster quest 

It all sounded rather elementary: Create a full
color poster to promote the Michigan Opera Theatre's 
October production of "The Haunted Castle, II the 
1865 classic by the father of Polish opera, Stanislaw 
Moniuszko. 

costumes in place, cast and crew are ready to 
begin the photo session and create a new and 
stunning PQster promoting the Michigan Opera 
Theatre's production of "The Haunted Castle." 

Independence Township's Suzanne Maierle, a 
professional model, was chosen to play the part of the 
fair maiden Jadwiga_ Her friend Robert Reis, also of 
Independence Township, portrayed Prince Stefan, a 
member of the famed and feared Winged, Hussars of 

From left are Gary Ryan, Robert Rels, Don Bur· 
zynskl and Suzanne Malerle, who Is trying to 
calm the already skittish horse. . 

the 17th century, the elite of the Polish cavalry. 
A quiet field and old manor house in Brandon 

Township was the choice for the scene where Robert 
would stand astride his horse and romantically sweep 
up the maiden into his arms. 

By the time it was over, however, cast and crew 
encountered some difficulties that almost rivale. 
those encountered by the Hussars themselves on the 
battlefield. 

There were the awkward costumes to contend 
with, which included the large and colorful Hussar 
wings, (In history, the wings were made of eagle or 
vulture feathers, set into wooden supports, framed in 
silver and attached to the saddle. They created a 
frightening wailing, whistling noise as the Hussars 
charged into battle, terrifying the enemy horses.) 

Everyone had to race to beat the setting sun t~) 
start the photo sessioh, and finally, everything ap- . 
peared to be ready-only to have disaster strike. 

The horse used in the shooting, who had been 
jumping around nervously all the while, couldn't quite 
cope with the sight and sound of Robert in full 
regalia, the bells on his Hussar wings jingling as he at
tempted to mount. 

The horse panicked, disappeared down the hill 
and was gone., 

But-just as history shows that the Hussa~) 
scored numerous miraculous victories against over
whelming odds-Suzanne and Robert's venture also 
ended witli success. 

The horse was retrieved and the shooting went 
forward without incident just a little behind schedule. 

"We all had a greattime-although I didn't get 
home till about 1 in the morning," Suzanne said. 

The poster is being donated through the efforts of 
Don Burz~ski, vice president and creative director ~, 
the advertlsmg firm of D. C. Frey and Associates; an~' 
Gary Ryan, commercial photographer. 

Both men are of Polish extraction and welcomed 
the opportunity to give the Michigan Opera Theatre's 
production of "The Haunted Castle" a boost. 

The Polish opera has been popular for years in 
Europe, but this will mark its American premier. Six 
performances will be featured, opening Oct. 1 and 
running though Oct. 9. 

. For information, call the opera offices .) 
963-3717. 

from . Commerlclal 
Gary Ryan. 

-AlZawacky 
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By AI Zawacky 
Down through these ,past 50 years, Clarkston has 

been a pretty nice place to do blJsiness. 
It stUl is foday.Dick Morgan will. tell youtbat. 
After- over 50· years on the same comer at Main 

and Church streets, it's almost impossible to imagine 
Clarkston without its resident service station owner. 

Just like that tirst day of business back in January 
of 1932, Dick Morgan is stitt there on Main Street. 

Blue uniform with the embtoidetedname on the 

" drontiIands darkened with the noble grease of an 
honest day's work. . 

Today, as in January o£1932, economic times are 
not the best. But things continue to run smoothly at 

. Morgan's Service Station. 
"For me, these aren't hard times," he says, 

seated in his comfortable Clarksto.n home on 
Overlook. 

"I'm busier now than I've evet been. I guess be-
ing here so long, people get to know you and the type 

.eof work you do/' . 
, He remembers vividly those dark depression days 

when he started his business 50 years ago. 
"My cousIn was supposed to go in with me, and 

we both had to come up with $200 each," Morgan' 
says. 

"He never came up with the money, but got a job 
. at Pontiac Motor. He was smart, and even in those 
days, they were hiring a few people every now and 
then. ' 

. "So, my dad said, 'I've got nothing else to 
.. (\ do-I'll help you.' That's how' I got started." 

Even in the these inflationary times, $200 is no 
piddling sum. 

In 1932, however, it was a small fortune. 
Especially to a lad of 16, out of school and"just look
ing fot something to do" in the way of work. 

"That was a lot of money, and money was hard to 
come b.y," he says. "It took me at least three months 
to borrow it-it was a rough situation." 

There was also a lot of competition in, the-village 
. . back in those days, too. ' .. 
~ "Right this minute we're the only gas station 

operating in Clarkston," he says, a touch of pride in 
his voice. 

"But do you know how many there used to be? 
"Six-six right here in Clarkston." 

~ He ticks off location of each otie, including a cou-
ple that "I'll bet very few remember." 

They're all gone today, with the exception of 
. Morgan's Service Station. ' 

,' •. ; "I don't know what it is," Morgan says, leaning 
"~"back in his chair and looking thoughtful. 

"Overhead, maybe-our overhead today is 
tremendous.' The, taxes, utilities-I can remember 
when my light bill would be $10. Now, it's $100 and 

~ you don't think a thing of it." 
~ It is only natural that Clarkston runs in Dick 

Morgan's blood. He was born in 1915just four miles 
1 from his service station, not far from the old 
~. :Clarkston.Train Station on White Lake 'Road. 

, t . His father was born on Sashabaw Road in a far
:A.·;;'tJDhouse about where the Clarkston~agles Hall is 
G;.-located. ' 

~ .. ', Dick Morgan has spent his life here, although, as 
,t an avid traveler ,he and his wife Dora have visited 

'England, Hawaii, Alaska, Florida and the east coast. 
Yet, the outside world only leaves him longing for 

home base. . 
\ . He breaks into a grin. 

"Two weeks is about all I can take on vacation," 
. he says. "After you've lived your, whole life iti'one 

'", ,place-you know, home is still home. . 
;.... ."1 re~lly think ourJMain Street today IS a lot more 
..... ~ , colorful than it was back in '3Z,"he adds. "It's better 

. today," '. . .,.... . . . . 
, As for Morgan's Service Station, the owner can 

look back on the past SO years with satisfaction. 
"I don't think I'd do anything differently," he 

. says, gazing back over the last SO years. "My home 
satifsties me, and Clarkston has always bee~ good to 

Q'le. 
. . "People. ask Ille when I'm going to retire. I 
'-,', wouldn't have any future in retirement. .' '. 

",(I' . ·.··As.lon,~as {'have my'health, I'm going to keep 
. '," . , .. on worktng. . . ' " .. . 

Clark$ton Sesqui-Centenriial Wed.. Sept. 1. 1982 3_ 

. His ClarbtonsePvice,station 
b~sness spans h~lf c~ntury 

It was the spring of 1941 and Dick Morgan had 
already been In bU$lness more than nine years . 
here on the corner of Main and Church streets. 
This photo was taken as part of an ad pro
moting the latest engineering effort of Acme 

F'or' S()Yeara,. Dick P.!I0i'ganh~8served Clarks~o" 
areB . customers trom lila. gl;l8 '. sta~l.~n . In 

\. 

Tires. From left are Dick, his dad Samuel 
Morgan and Bird Cooley, a friend who lived on 
Robertson Court. Parked to the left In the pic. 
turels Dick's first new car, a 1941 Chevrolet he 
bought in December 1940 for $625. 

downtoy,;'n Clarkston. At'bne 
. slxgasQllne~' stlltl~"s. In . the . 

" , . , ','," ", ~ 



.,,,,,UI1"_'" ofthe healthiest 

5742 Williams Lk. Rd. 
673-0909 

IIIts!ttli 
" C!thtrkstnn 
A1lapP11 

~eliqui-C!ttntennial 

A Clarkston famil)~) 

at turn of century 
A village family portrait (above) shows the 
Habins' Greek Revival·style home and the 
mode of dress in the mid·1890s. The house still 
exists on East Washington Street. Just dow~ . , 
the street lives Susan Basinger, whose grea\.l· 
great grandmother is in the picture-she's sit· 
ting In the chair next to the hammock. An in· 
terior shot of the same home shows what must 
have been a source of pride-a window full of 
greenery in the formal dining room. 

5801 M-1S 
NEAR DIXIE 
625-5322 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS. $r9

Lb. 

Kowalski 
OLD FASHIONED 
& REGULAR 

'BOLOGNA $219 
Lb. 

•• I 

McDonald ~ 

LOW FATMILK$16~al. 
HOMO. MILK $19~a'. 
Pure Food Bakery 

FRENCH BREAD 7 
PUMPERNICKLE 79¢ 
BREAD 

K~GS ON ORDER ~OLD BEER & WIN 

,Qtltristintf .. ~ 
. ielinttessen 





. 'rh~)'hooked thems~l~es~p thoqgh'~hen,they J~iFa 
polic.e.~~r .. ' . .' "'~' .' . ' '. ' . " .... .i'· 

,"They came into ,my court and I gave them 25: 
days (in:]ail), . nyingto keep them in, over HalloweeriZ""· 

- . Ll1-lighing/Stamp pplls outa.wortlfolder:/'Iris.d(l, .. 
, isalo'C/,ll daily newspaper:' s ,front page editoriatiln the.' 

issue; praising the judge for his'. stlict sentencing, ,'. 
?"'J;'hey used to. call· me '90-day· Stamp'doWnat .' 

theja1L" He laughed and lit anotherclgarette., , . . 
•. Another tililea youth·who stood befor:ethejudge . 

'They used to call me"9(j~day' 
. Stamp" dawn at tbejail.'. \. 

was askedwhy'he committed:the crime: His response: .. 
"lust for kicks." ..... '. . 

. '~So,'I gave him a stiffsenteJ).ce and was.a little , 
rough and the youngman pointed it out to me and 
asked me why. 

"J said; 'lust for kicks.' ,; 
'. Newspapers have· changed in the past 30 years, 
according to Stamp, a seasoned printer. '. 

"Today, mQst'oftlle'articles are not news. There 
are' morecolu~s' and things like that;· When I ha~ 
the paper you had mpre of Mrs.lones went downtown 
to P()ntiac. to shop. That was big news back :then. 

'~Today the area's grown so much iliat nobOdy 
knows·anybodyelse. That kind of joumalism, is out of 
date," Stamp said. ' 

Like Clarkston'S 150 years of' evolution, Stamp 
shares his key to changing and reaching new plateaus. 
- ' "We grow in this world. We don't st~nd still. 
You've got to keep . on growing· and being 
progressive." ~ . 

Stili smoking unfiltered ,Camel, . cigarettes, 
86·year.olctretlred .. Justlce William H~ .. Stamp, . 
re~all,s .the . years .. he. ,held:' ~Olii1 as . In· 
depend~nce . Townshlp ,DI~tdct' C·Oi.Irt '. Judge, 
opened the first law office In' the village and 
owned The Clarkston News. 

100% COTTON. 
&~ C()TTONLIf\JE~~ . 

WQ,VE.~PLAC:EMATS 

.. 'lIX:IJr'!ptk .as,~m ftl1~95. wltlt turn goals. 
'in :mit1h:(itahitbiUunb£x,eUmte.' . .' 

, '. :, ... ~' ....... ~.: ; .. ~. .. ' .. ~1l.;.'. 1>.: ': - _ . 

..:ijJ~t.,~\t,inn~.,iIt~ ~"JoU1$!n!l in,IIl!l5 .' 
. tlte··I1";iikftmi·~ to·be<·an:41 .... ~ftjg8nblt@~· _fitut ~. in aU,pitasmnf.raat' tdtide·htltkuuge.~ 

'" (iite' 'itJgJt, begne-nfprofal'iIn1aliS,m bi~pu..mue1 ' 
. ····:~;~~~j~f~!J,~;i~~~t< , ':~ir'B"~~ :ma,~t·., ntn.,:q~~nnue:&juilitU'· .', '~~:::~~~t.e.: . .'; ~:::: ,."'~' ':. ',:', ,.', '.' .... . ,':'\'. 

" .2for.$5°° .' LJ;==~~ 



. ' . .' 

HAPPYl5fJthBIRTHDAY 
, . ' .. ' 

.. ' The Beattie 
,brothersstarted in business as --. '. 

Ford dealers in 1930:' Pictured 
: left to right at the corner of Main 

·St. & Church St. are Robert Beattie 
and John Beattie. 

After a disastrous fire at the Clarkston dealership, Robert Beattie built a new 
. , ' . 

'showroom and'servicefacility in 1945 on Dixie HighWay at Andersonville Road. , . 

Ir11973Bob&Doris Beattie opened Beattie Interiors offering the community 
complete interiordesignservice'featurifl9 Drexel,' Heritage and many other' ' . 

. ,putstanding interiorfumishings. We otter custom orders or select from many 
"~xquisite floordisplays. . . 

&.a.#ie, $.m:er,iars·. [j .. 
• ,\" ,_,o t.. .' 4 • 

. , " \, .~OF,WATERFoRQI';5806'OlXIE:.tUGHWAY.I,62a.7000;:,,:.·. >.; 
'. . .' eeonVeri*'J'Tenns A~;'Fre."a.rvice~Master_ & VlsI.WelCanft,. 

" ", OPEN: ~& Ffiday 9·30·.;"~t_· ~ TllufS!IaY satuidaYI:3Q to 5:30 
_,.: ~,:"\,,,,: .' ... ,' .' .,'.: ........ :, : •.•..• :: .,'< :!~.'." ... ; '."'>.,' .. t:. : i' ,'. ,",' .... ~ - -,'; : .. " {~'.'". '.' 



'ClllrkSton.Elusiiti.e:ss A,Ss(Jl.cla,tIon. is spon-
· sOrhlgfairand' 'contests, the Clarkston Village 
· Play:ers' are presePting. melodramatic' skits and 

.. vplunteers for' SCAMP are running game booths 
for kids. '. . ' 

· ". . The result is a down-homey, roaring good 
· time. for people of all ages at the Old Fashioned 
· Country Fajr that covers Labor Day weekend. 

To satisfy hunger . pangs, there'll be eight 
food boothsi.ready to provide meals or snacks, 

", plus a roving cookie concession and a beer tent. 
Tickets are five for. $1 for the games, to 

benefit.Clarkston· SCAM~, a summer camp pro~ 
gr~m.for·chi1dren·who.·may have . speCial needs.·' 
MQstof the games c~st onetic'ket and a few cost 

· tWo. Included in,tbeoffePn~,are Dig for. Gold, 
'.'BaIL Toss, . Ring :Toss~' larko, Duck ,Pond, . 
· WishmgWell; RoUer Score; Bottles '(Jpalid Coin 
Pi h -. . , . tc .' .' , .' . . . 

. The Clarkston Village Players will perform 
almost continuously in . The Red Garter' Saloon. 

.. '. One skit planned is'~:Mjner's Daughter." Special 
appelJran~es, by' Calamity. lane, .. villains, . 

· '. 4~sperados' and Wild West Women are also plan-
ned. . 

The beer drinking contest has a $1 entry fee, 
· but ~lothetcontestS are free. PriZes vary from $1 

. '. for' the chUdren's events to a hrandnewpair of 
· tenp.ies mtlie t:otten sneaketscontest, a trip to a 
.' beauty:s~lc;>n in the longest'hair competition and' 
· special-pbbolls' for all entrants in the pet, show • 
. To . pre-register for contests, visit the ilifQOi1ation 

· booth opeil;all~ours of the fair, or register just . 
. ·before the event. . '. . .. : . .: . 

. .' .. The~Oid Fashioned COuntry Fair schedule 
follows: . ' . 

3 ;E. ChluCb S.,~ Cll.Urk!jum 
. JuSt . . ' . 

. You won't go' . ..... . the all-you-. 
can-eat-PancakeBreakfast sponsored by the In
dependence Township Fire Department; For a 
donation of $3 for adultS and $2 for children, the 
menu includes pancakes, sausages, apples~uce, 
coffee and milk. All profits go, to benefit the fight 

. against 'muscular dystrophy . .The fire station is 

. the place. to buy brightly colored balloons, too, 
. with proceeds -also to benefit the good cause. 

, Monday, Sept. 6 
LABOR DAY :PARADE 

10a.m~· 

·MIlin Stieet, Cbukston 

'.: .. JWonlky;.S~pi~:6··. . 
CORN·ONl''I.'Q~CCJIJROAST 

. ',' NoofttO;6p.m. 
American: ~~o .. ,C~pb:ell~Richmond Post 

8C)41 M~15;"ID.d,pe .. d(;n~ T9wnship 
JUst;itor.UieO~ 75 overpass . . 

Butter~d,~:fresh"Clarkston-grown corn on 
. the cob'. higlUighf~ . tqe> 17thanl1ual American 
Legion:I.aborD4y:qdrrt Roast The good CiI..L. UII:Lm>. 

. starts after tlletiiborDayParad,e with food fit 
yummy· piCill,~~ing~ An:d~ .t4e '. prices are 
righ~:-,corn fot 35.centsan: eat; grilled hot dogs 
75'~ents,.clJilid9~90·ceD:ts; sloppy joes 75 cents 
and hatd-boiled':eggs 20 .cents.· Chips, .ice cream, 
popcorn,· coffe~ ,.and::cold' drptks"Piclu4ing pop, 
beer andwitte,,:wm·~scn)esold~.Tliere'llbe tasty 
homemad~··gooaie.~· ·.bal.<ed· '. by the . American, 
Legion Auxi1iatytq,~i:nbetJ; for ~ale, to?; An out
door' tent fordillirig:'co.mrort, a :band for 
tainment, chajlces ,to make someone fall into the 
dunk tankaild g~mes· for children complete the 
party package. . 

I . 



, . '.' .. 

. G.E.Motor, I.afeTinte WarrantY, . 
VariabJeReverS.t'ble,5~~~ 

$2 •• ·$259- . 
... '-AU Other ligbting40IOFFl 

$289.00 

3 Year Warranty, . . 
. . V~.· ble~ Reversible,' '1'4'900 

, 'AIlti'l\le Brass or Brite .' " . 
Brass.,,"" 

.. 

. AfII/Ii~. DOME TIFFANYS . 
, . ~325.00 , ,,/ '. ~ 

20" ROSEBORDER 

. A'LLOTHER'TI.FFANYS. ' ..... ,." .. , lZ·'ri'F':"···· .. " ." ., 
Y2,,,,,,,, " .. ' . 

. .' '" .. :.~ .. ' . ,..... '. '. . . 

. ·IALL,FQRMITURE 3~to70% OFF I 
. '" , . 



. Three. gen~rations .ofClarkst()nltesglahce over. 
the framed . 19th·century mal'rlagecertIfIQate.>of 

,:l" ,: 
;':' r" 

. : ; . . 
Bollen, he.rc:lau,j'hter . Sandy. Bullen and her 
mother Leola Stageman.. " 

... () ... ·g~"'e.tljlti(Jns ··(JfClarltstOFIJit~~f}II,t 
. ':. ::' :. ,.' .' \ . , . .' ",- ,-.' ' .. , .. ,".... . 

. '~AI ZawJlC~ ," have been .. They used to come in practically every . ed elsewhere,atsome· time in 'their·' lives. 
Who remembers the'Dixie Tea Room in evening,fot dinner,", .' . . '. . .. ' . . Stage~a.nslived::'iriD~trQit.fr<.>m'1~36 161942, 

downtown Clarkston.?- . .' . ",' .' '., ...... . . . That .• , comment brings ~a . smile from .. ' Mrs. . Mrs; Bullen~ lived' itiMilwaukeeand Toledo 
,That was the nameof.the small restaurant that Stageman's.9aughterSally,Bullen, adyed~in-the-wool tefilrbingto},Uildtiie:.ijqllenfanilly's present nOlme,~lJ; .. 1 

stooti·.at23. S. 'Mainaboll:t 60 .-years, ago, where. Clarkstoniteju,stJikehermom. .... .' ". Independ~nceTbwnshipit!1969; . 
Patricia's Beanty Salon is located today; .. ' .. ' " . '~I guess those people just liked grandma'scook'- . ; '. She remembers" being struck by the changes 

LeolaStag~man r~members.itwell. He.rpaJ;entS .' irigt" she~says. . .' ." - .' her hometown upon returning. 
opened thebu~iness' iri 1922 after they arrived from . Mrs.' Bullen's children represent ·th.e sixth . 'lIt's funtlY"""You '.Used ,to be able to stand 
her native . Bentley;'andoperated . there until a :f;U:e generation in the family in.the Clarkston area. Going the street laIDP~onMailJ street for 15 minutes 
destroyedtheirbusitie~Jn192S..· '. ba.ck into. the 1800s, . the family 'tree ,irtcludes .the you saw a cafg(>'bYi"Mr~. Bullen says. "Now, 

Mrs. Stageman re~alls waiting on tables and names .of the Fr!lncis~s, the Greenes alldthe Folletts. can't even crossthe.$treet.:.,. . . 
helping her motherWith:tI:aecopking back ill the days··'" TIle Frllncises; Mrs. Stageman's patents, owned "I c8.nstjif..remembe~running to my 

. whe,riCI!lrkslon,wasa quiet;little farming town and 15, therestatirant, and' after the fire in 1925 she recalls' grandmother's 'hQuseafter school. ,She had a ' 
centSbougfilll. $li~:offi'eshhoniemaae' apple pje and working at an. ice cre/!.m, parlor in downtown pump in the sink and ari oldwpodstove-she' d 
a ~eaniing~c'UP' i:)f:~off.ee.'· . ". .'. '. ' . . .. '., ClarlCstonin the veiy'same buildillg where an ice be puttingw,?od ~~e.itU,~,~ol~to keep the fire 

, "We ,didn't· ~liave' anything'. fa,llCy"';'-jUSt short ci:eamparlor ~pened Justa few .. months ago. And therewasthe'olcJ' outhtius~ in. back. 
order, thmgs'like beef roast, veal; lanib.," Mrs.' . In 1926; Mrs. Stagenian graduated from the old . "She'di~a;fu,',:(959;;,'s~: things were 
Stagemantecalls. . . Clarkstoll school on Main Street; the current In-· . around her, "but:shelcepttM old things. That's 

"I remember two steady customers we' had-an.·. dependence Township Hall building. '. . the ·way she w~nteddt/ .. ' .' '. ' 
elderly couple,Mr; .and Mrs. Mills, or Miller it might .. Both mother and daughter left~larkston and liv- "I gues(l".feel: s~ntim:eIJ,tal about 

, . ~.' ,..,', '. .;'" :, ." . ,-



Mrs. stageman remembers this structure--the 
old Vliet family home which' stood out in the 

er family tree 
Clarkston," she adds, "but you have to accept the 
changes." 

Her mother agrees. Progress, for better or worse, 
has touched her generation like none before it as the 
automobile has conquered the roads, television has 
taken over the'evenings and space travel has challeng-
ed the skies. 

"When you think of all the changes I've seen in 
my lifetime, it's really amazing," Mrs. Stageman 
says. "My mother passed away in 1950, and look how 
many things have happened just since then. A man on 
the moon-I don't think my mother could've even im
agined that. It's stitt hard for me to believe." 

There is a modest sense of pride in her voice as 
she sums up her family's long history in the communi
ty. 

"My family never made a big impression on the 
town-they were quiet people. They just went about 
raising their ~hildren, and d()ing the best they could." 

Deer Lake area. In the summertime, rooms were 
regularly rented out for summer vacationers 

. \ .. =1· ....... · .. 4 ... 'j 1 ~l 
. .... .. 

seeking the serenity of the country and the 
coolness of the I~kes . 

, . 

In the 50.odd years since this photograph was malnedthe same~the AddlsJ3ulldlngat2 S. 
taken, Main street has been paved and cars Main on the left, housed an Ice cream parlo

r
-· 

have replaced horses. But one thing has reo just as It does today. 



(313)6~-1313 
GOlf Shop Hours . 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. -5 p.m . 

. . Closed Sunday' 

, 

In-"'~"" U~lJlI •. IlIc:;. 

alii'. ·: ... 1 •.•. ~J;(".' 
' •• '0' ': .. '. ".: 

···:lQ~Bi~eOlJNT 
, onctaD·····;:OSIl'KOSBrB~GOSH 
.. ········•·.·· •.• ~~~~S.;·,riti~lld .... 
. Sizes:,Toddl~r~boys i4~dPre.teen girls 

.. . ' '..,.",., . .. '., W;Y:; 
HUBERT DISTRIBUTORS. 

. ' " - • , .' " , ' 'j' 

~tul doa thin.9~' t~ ofJ.-f~l'uorud way. fEy 

p'U!.p.a'LlnfJ '{uJl, quality lnfJ"'7Jun~ 1,,'L .m.o~t 
e.f7e."Y~lnfJ ';n eu'L ~~ - 'I19ht .{'LOm. ~'tatd:.:·· 

~h.dl1ag~ 

~f £twJ3l.g· !Boy! 
, , 

{fa (!,~m .~~O'L.o.rthe.~qn*': 
~ , .. ' " : ... \' ~ ~ : , : . ~ , ,'. ,"'.'. :,' ", ' . ;'. 

BUTTER PECAN;:' ';"'. '.', 



·Paraders 
. The OrderoftheEastemStarCarnlval in 1922 . Main: 'and ... _._ .. , ............ - .. t ... ~· .. t .. 

featured a: parade ',down Clatkston'sMain' . pl~ie~hl 
. . street. Note the almost·, .empty b.undlng . . . ' 

sidewalks~Clarkstonparades apparei1t~y have· roo,andJ .. ~fthetemple .. .destl'oyed, . 
, grow.n in popularity, oVer, the years; ,The 1922 but the walls remained unscathed. The carnival 
event was for a good cause. The new, brl~k 'was held to raise' money for restoration 01 the 
Masonic Tenlp_l~ o!, the northeast corner 01 building.. .frODlpast' 

Cla-rkst.on ,has a ,healthy respect 
for "thingspast" ... 

So does. Frames-N-Art 
... ·A·a'·~,:/:'" , 
II ' 

. ----'-'~ 

Have Y04rb~ri~g~photograph~ apdprints 
~ f.ra,msd with:senSitiyitY and, ·style ' 
~~\:\ " : .-
~'·'·,-'.:k~' 

, .:. ". ,~ .. .'., . . '. , ' 

FRA',' 
• "'. ~. " ,,: ;":" T 

Salon for Men· and Women 

Precision Cuts 
Penns 
Blow Dry • Iron 
Manicures 
Pedicures 
Nail Wraps 

& Extensions 
Tints 
Eyebrows 
Waxing 



',Tile' 
• ,:~tiS"si£t~ts"'llndf1' 'ielllds, tOJ!:eth!et:':t~tl 

following adventures " 
and 1928. ,,' ,.' ',' , ,",' " 

, During, the summer months t,here were several 
, "things tQ look forward to-on Sunday mornings 'the 
• ,'place to be was the ll1illstream that crossed over Depot 

, Road. ," ',' ' 
• :"The Depot"Rpad going. out of CtarkstQnnever 

had abridge oranytl1ingand we had toford that little 
stream,",Phyllis says. "Every Sunday morning, it was 

,the important. thing, because~e men would drive 
down there, 'drive into that little stream and, wash 
their cars. We'd' paddle around'in the 'water and have 
a wonderful time while waiting for themio wash the 
cars." , • 

Another fond memory is of a traveling entertain-
ment troupe calle~ the Chautauqua, Damed after the 
city in New York where they began their travels to 
towns across the, Midwest. ' ' 

No one, knew the' exact date they would arrive, 
, but it w01l:td be some time during warm months. 

, , Phyllis Robinson,strolls down Main Street dur
ingarecent visit' to the town where she grew 
up. She taught. at Andersonville Elementary, 

School20,years before her retirement and work
ed from time, to time at the Clarkston State 
Bank. ' 

The sisters remember dramatic performances, 
lectures, a "quaily voiced woman," and comedians 

[Continued on Page 18 J 

Bordine's 
flesheut 

',', . 

nowers ... 
'an •• ' 

touchtd~ 
celebratidn. 

~~~S"nuner Special '$4.99 " 
'cashand4rty 

ClearGl~ vaSe 49C 
, . wlill purchase of miXed bouquet 

A $1.5~Valuel 

Hours: Monday thm Satu$y gam to 9pm 
Sunday lOam to 6pm 

B" ' : A' "~ "PrJ, !prl 'Y' , - - ;. Ii', Ii,. . •• •• • • • .. .. . . ..' 

!"~"'®' 'r" ~ ;,' "~.:' i,~.' 'i' " 'II' ",- . . .. . .. . .. 
• •.• .". •• e" • 

Jrtthag l,Z-4p.ut.": 
. 3 llmites' ~f $2 





. . Details'.' qf¢r: .·.Win,~9w~, ' bird ". fee4ers, 
'. stonew{)~~,·,all;p~~(l,e.b!ts and pieces of the 

whole l()ok a~4: feetotOatkston. ,'. '. '. . 
.Clar~st{jn"Col1il!iuni~Historical . Society 

tnember S.i1s~~~aas~g~l';polntedout~ev~r~1 such 
. aJiifacls' scatte~d.~bo\ltthevil1~geo£ Clarkston 
during ,a:re~l1ftour~ . . . 

.' . . 

Found on the hOrne 8t'·21 E •. Church that's 
basically Greek Revival In design IS.8 Carpen.ter. 
Gothic detall-saw·toothed .trimover the win· . 
dows, probably add.ed after the house was 
b.ullt.· . 

'-. fl .. 
11 

The original Nelson Clark home at 7t N. Main· 
:Includ,s t~lsexample-()fa Greek Revival door· 
·w8y-';origlnally't~e: stairs YierebulltacrQssthe 
entire .fr.ont,glvlng It the' popular 100kofl!:Greek 
temple. The present steps are typical ·of the 
stonework found . scattered throughout the 
village, the work of . local Slone masons who IIv· 
ed In Clarkston years ago. 

An old stone wall on the eastside of North 
Main Street near t.he East Washington Street In· 
'ters.ectlon probablypr~datestheturnofthe 
century.. .'. . . 

", . . 

~~-~ 
&,~-~--

of ClBlkstoQ.Orion Rd. & Sashahaw New Bours: Mon.,&t. 9:30· 8:00 
% Mile North 011·75· Sashabaw exit . Sunday 10:00 ·7:00 

=z..= . 
rASHIDNE~ 

~. 

U.S. No.1Re~ Haven 
"Freestone" . 

Farm Fresh Grade A 

Ex-Large 

9.fy~st~rday: 
...............•. ,,~~'., .. : .......... ","" 

PEACHES 
.' 2 Ibs. f,or$.,OO ."iAI""'~·mf$t and old friends gather' . 

$16.9'5 case'. 

Picked' 
\. '[w,iC:~p,Qily 

· .. SW;EE.· .. ~'~p:,,~ .' 
8········~····· ··.···~62:.;· 

. .". -,:' , - - " ,', ~ .' 



This second.story, window with its c,",stom 
made shutters is part 0; the house located at 35 
,Buffalo. The window shape Is unusual and the . 
shutters are, too. A portion of the house is:.pver 
'150 years old, but ,this w!.ndow i,sfC)undon one. 
of the several additlons'made C)ver the years. 

'SIRVI~NG.r"'E, AREA" 
... ··."E$;JQ€IIJ;$~."'HOOOD . 

,:PRODUCrS AND, 
.PRtJ,ESS'ONAiADV,CE 

. " ..... , - ,.".. .' ".,.-; .. " .' ~ . 

,j 
~ . 

Bird feeders; all slml'l~r to this one behin~ the 
hQ.use at 35'Buffalo, arefQuod at several homes 

, in the Buff.alo· st~eet.Chur~h 'street, area. The 
, original feeder was built about.60 years ago by . 

a lo(:al craftsman. Frank Hanson copied the 
'design a.,c,ut 20 years ago; building this version 
of the original behind the Hanson home. . 

p 

.~. 

*lAWN>SEEDS " 
*,GARDE't~ ,,', " 

: * }iAy~'STRAW: *. FARM,F,EEP··\ '. 
<::4;~:::::' _=-< &>. .. ~..' • • .' '" . ' ' 

" When a busin~ss ,'it~ 54th year, '. 
doesn't· that tell' you something. 



., -- . ~ .-. 

~Gr9'1A7i~gupin.Cli:J,rks·ton,-' ~~---"",!--.-;..~~.-.\.:.-........ ~~.~ .. ,.-..,. ~~ .. ~, ...... " ~", ........ ----
a~a,n(ltraces otltiS)pa~t remain visible, ~cl~ding . .·.···lhe:'~1l1iellsan({.the:'RObip~onsni()Vedfrom 

/' 

.,' .' . " ... lCgnfif!t!l!d:tromPage~4I ....'. .' , 
perromJingbel1~4th~'biiU4ijigon M1~Street thatis 

··.p~wIndepend~n~~:Towl1.$bipHa:U. ' .. ' •.... '. , 
, .' A l~rg~'~eilf'YouldbeputUr pla~e~nd, "itwas the 

, IJ;1.0st wo~derful thing,'~saysPhyllis.~'Theyhad·enter" 
.' t~JDent'andtheY'Ii.'passthehat around and you'd 

give a.ittlebitof tnoney}' . '. . . . '. . 
. : Fora .numberof years', the arrival of gypsies 'was 

a big event, . . . ' . 
uWe'dllave ll,band of gypsies rpam through town 

in the su.,mine~~,T~erumor woulcl<lui~kly goth~ough 
town that the gypsi~swei"e here.,~twassothrilliilg to 

. ,see the coiorfrilwagon and the' children in their earr-
ings and colorf1il.s~irts. . ...... ' .' '.. . 
, . "Eveiyonewould 'say, 'Watch your children, 

.becausethe gypsies take them away,'~" she says, with 
.... a chuckle. over the idea's appeal. "We just couldn't 

resist the thought that maybe we'd be swept upby the 
gypsies' and taken away." . 

Phyllis and.' Isahelspent many' hours. playing 
where St. Daniel Church and the Deer Lake Farms 
subdivision are now located, west of Holcomb Street. 

The area was believed to have been former In(lian 
burial grounds .l:lnd Phyllis recalls mounds of earth, 
that wer.e probably. grave sites, scattered throughout 
the area. . . 

. Pte)i1itials '''T-I{'\~ll,'ovetJie three~unit~uiUting.on .Chirk~on~boutsii.~~~:ago.,. ~,' "..;,, ' ..... 

.the-eastside 'pC' Maiti'Str¢et's'l>,usiness district;'Th~' ' .. ,~Ue}t's.g00.4:to¢?~~;ti~c~t9~larkstoni "The 
",'T";Stallds for Tesgerd~ife .. <~' :pa:\tid Teggerdine built ~ charm1s,he,re Set~d.::lt,sqtl ;f~ls';Jike_ home,,' says 
homeonl!t1ainStteetn~Xt.~othe Kings' ~nd!lWned a PhylliS"-tlie famU!e~,enjoy)Mngin 'a 'retirement 
Dleat.marketin toWt)';,;ThtF'iK" stands ()(K,irig. "viU~ge ~Fl~rida;: ' .i,:, .,.'. . 

Another; more subtle, ,"h,ange thatinflueticed the "Weloveio . . . s;ly~. "But we don't 
town was ,instigated by Kirig behind his.Main Street live~n thepase VIle . times." 
home. '. ". .... 
. '. "My ({ad thOught that was a great spot to have a 
lawn. go frorilthe'.back of the hO!lse to the 
pond-whOever thought of it laWn going dOWn to the 

.pond?·'NobddY did,"Phyllis says, recalling a time 
when potato fields were betWeen homes and the body 
of water •. Isabel canreniember when there was a . road 
"back by the edgeofthe pond, an old pioneer road, -,. ' 
justa'shadowofa road," . '" 

Ori August 18, 1934, Phyllis and Charles Robin- ' 
son were married in a garden wedding on' the lawn 
behind· the . King . home. They celebrated' their·. 48th 
weddiilgimnivel:sary this year'. 

Charles and Phyllis moved away from town, both' 
teaching school for two years before coming back 
home. They built a house on Robertson Court. 

Isabel and her husband Richard Bullen also own
ed a home on Robertson Court and· the two sisters 
raised their children in Clarkston. .' . . 

Built' about65yearSago,the home where' the 
King slsJE!l'$grew. up lookS like this today. 'It is 
located at 55 N. Main. . 

"I remelDber fi~ding arrowheads back there, fin
ding some and saying, 'Ohthat's not big enough' and .... - - ------ - ,- - - - - -- - - - --'-.:- - ----- -.- - - - ~I 

< tossing them away," she says. '. 

:::;;:;;;m:;;'~k;;:~;~:; ! .•. ····:1 •. , .•.....•. 'I··.···· ........... ·.·U'··,... .•. •.•.. 1 
ina large vacant lot just north of the village boundary 1 IL. 1 
along the east side' of Main Street. ' 

"I was so little, but I can remember the excite- I ',..'. , 1 
ment of my dad and mother and neighbors talking. 1 .', '.' .'. ' .... '" .. '" ..... ,. 1 
There was going to be Ii Klu Klux Klan meeting. • 1 
There were rumors. It was real excitirig, because I 1 I 
heard whispers and·such. , . 

"We walked up there, stood way in the back, a.nd I 'Y- 1-' II S 1 
watched the bonf11'esand watched the men in the 1 . ' . .:'.... . I 
white, peaked caps. I can't remember anything that 1 I 
happened-they just stood around the campfires.". 1 1 

Another adventure involved the large, white 1 
pillared. house at71 N. Main originally built by Nelson 1 
Clark, ,one of <;larkston's namesakes, The Irish family' 1 F.. .·A.· .···M .. ·· ". ,·I·L·,I···.·.E ... 5" H'.· A·, ···V' .. ·E 1 
lived in the house then,and one of its wings was used 1 1 
to store products from their farm-grain, wheat and 1 1 
drie~,~~~~~ kids in town used to go out there and :. ·S·E.', .A···.···· .. '. ·R:C ........•. ·.H ..•• ·.···E. "".·D··· '.' ·F· 0" ·R.. 1 
play," says Isabel. "They used the living room a,rea 1 ~~=o::~j<:~~'I:.~ids used to goin,thewheat stored : THE. " . A,' .' .' ·.N·· .'. ····5.··· ·W··· .•..... ··E,.··· .• R', ' ·T·. ··.··.0· . .... . : 

~~~~~~~~~I. 1 

. ;,:~;=~:::.E;:=r~a= : IIGOOD ·HEALIH"· : 
come in fora spin-she remembers spinning around 1 1 
and ~~~~run:~~~~~w~~:t~~s the .Caribou 'Inn':, C ... ' HI:R.···.·.DP,.R.ACII. ~C, CO'U ......•... ,l··.···,.D· • . B.··.E, : 
located where themllnicipal parking lot is now found • 1 

:~I;:E.~?~~;~~'1;:c:u~: THE ANSWER .. YOU'VE ··BEEN : 
~;~,t~=~ I~;~i~;wntoacandY stQrewitbpetiny can-· : . ·SE .. :: AR., '. C.H.······, N .• ' ·····.G.··· •. · . '.' . ." , : 

During wfutermonths, she a Isabel found hours 1'- 1 
of'entertainment S~4t~days whenithey .would .hitch .' .CA· '. ··L.·L' T.O. ····.,.·,0, .... ·.·A.·.· Y.' 1 

, ridesllOn horsedrawn hobsleds of farmet:s coming into . . 
town to purchase supplies. " . I 1 
I . ~n: dOwn~,tIi. fan1rer~ woulclpark their I. FOR DETAILS I 

s elg ,5' . oog. W~lmgton Streetot Depot Road. 1 0 ... ··· '.N·,.' .... '·,·.·:·O·· ... ·,.·· ..... ·,,··.U',',:.·· .R· .',,',' ".'" . '. 1 
Phyllisand.Isabelwonld either walk home 'or catch all 
.remrning. bobsled. Then th~y.w~uld wait for another 1 1 
~~-=:!:-::;'~CktoWhenth.King I ·'FAMILY I 
family lived in the home her father, George, built at 1 p' LA. 'N II I 
55 N. Main about 65 years ago, Phyllis says. g I 
. . Just before she was born, her father accepted a I 

. po.t.~~~ ~.:!~:"~~;!u~",Qetroit, "PbyIH. I ·C;lar~sto" 's O('iginaICIJI.f;9pr.ac:tor . : 
says.;' .• Hewll~ipterview¢dpy:RayAckerSon. Ilnex- I· , . . . .. . " .. <" . I 

'" ecu~ive of the Giapd 1:'tup~J:~aiiroad. He'kile~my 1 
,'dad:~ork~(l,in,)~~ Old. De~pit.; ~atiQnal Bank)" I 
moopllghting"f'Grand·Central~tatlon~and he'was; • 

:,'irite~~!>tedjri,li\'ing:in asni~llt(jwn.". •. . . .. ,' 1·,""··I'Je '''.''.''.I! ':".'~!'dfle~J~ther~~~¢a~~tblp~S6m~4 iI~,'lhe ~owUlg ' .• ' },,,::';~'I.:":I\'" I 
, town: At "fitSt, . "he, was the oilJyone.< He was '. ... '. . ... ,.' ...... ,...... ....... '. ......... .• ..' ..... ....... , " '. " ,:,. ......., ' .' .. ' . ..... .... , I 
... t<lrthln~ij~~~ng/: "sayS: "He",", 1718()":PI~JE . .. ....... .:./;' .,; ••.• .... .625~58 23 I 

, ... ,~,.tJ1eb~.I1~~i"""'".'''''''''''''''·'·''''''''''''·''' ''''L ,' .. "· .• ,,,.1,.·· .. · '.' ··"·,"H·'·"r"'····M· n·····'Fr·;9 .. 1"3-,' .' ····s 'f' "9'''''''''''''' '" .... , .' • .:t; ' .. ·He'laterbeclimepiesideJitof'th~C1~rkst'on'State".;,':'i'" :<;, ; QU5-. () .~I~·" -)~r' -I.,;p.llh .'< o.::.Q m,..;;Nooo· :" .' ...... .'. 
, :.. ..... . .. ~ •. "i ./jX; (;'''~/'1' ,:i,';:',{;.,ii ,. .. . ·.';/:1""""'''''''''~m """"'''''',,",'''1'''''~'''':''''''''ioO!'jiio .iOoi .... jiio ....... !!i!:;. .......... , ...... ",," . " ',', .'1" .', , ! ~~" . 
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Historic commission at work: 
. Diverse village projects garner approval 

The Basingers, Lysle and Jane, wanted to build 
the orginal porch back on their Main street 

The familiar lattice work fence meets the 
stockade privacy fence In the Radcliff· yard on 
Main Street,Clarkston. ,Jenlffer RadCliff, chair· 
man of the village's Historic District Commls· 

home, and did. But not befor~ going to the 
Historic District Commission for approval. 

slon, sought an exemption to erect the fence, 
found \mostly on farms and not In residential 
areas c).f the early 19008. ~ 

Says Chairmanlennifer Radcliff 

By Marilyn Trumper 
The village's controversial Historic District Com

mission, feared by some to be a strong-arm group w~th 
strict regulations aimed at all house renovations, has 
proven the opposite and is working as planned, accor
di~g to Chairman leniffer Radcliff. 

This summer the five '"member commission, 
whose job it is to ensure the village's historic district 
maintains its integrity, has approved two projects in 
Clarkston-erection of the Radcliffs' stockade privacy 
fence and Lysle and Jane Basinger's porch at 129 N. 
Main. 

While the Radcliffs sought an exemption to allow 
the fence traditionally not found in a residential area, 
the Basingers went to lengths, to restore their century
old house on prestigious Main Street row, using aged 
photos to copy the original porch. 

Haunted by trespassers in the backyard abutting 
a municipal parking lot and the Mill Pond, Radcliff 
explained the bid for a privacy fence. 

"I stepped down from the chairman's seat and 
went before the commission as an applicant," 
Radcliff said. "I explained the problem we have with 
security ... people ignore the signs and come into the 
yard under the fence and through the gate. They fish 
in our yard too. It really was just too much. We need
ed the fence for our own security." 

Radcliff acknowledges the stockade fence is not 
historically found in a residential setting and is tradi
tionally used f.or animal fencing. 

"But the closest thing we could have come 'to 
historically was picket fencing, and we didn't want to 
maintain that," she said. "This way the wood can be 
weathered to blend into the trees." 

The commission unanimously approved the re
quest. 

In the second arena, the Basingers worked over
time to come up with a plan to restore the house's 
original porch, a proposal unanimously approved by 
the commission. . 

"I really want to thank my mother-in-law, 
Ruth," Jane said. "She used a magnifying glass to 
look minutely at old photos and draw a design we 
could use. She broke her neck to do that. We got the 
pictures from the lady who owned the house before us. 
It had been in her family since the early 1900s. 

"She spent two months doing that. The builders 
had it finished in two weeks." 

Anything other than the original porch would not 
have worked, Jane said. 

"I've really been influenced by Ruth, she's really 
into restoration. But we didn't see any point in doing 
anything other than the original." 

The builder sent to Philadelphia for the grooved 
posts, and the porch has a beaded ceiling and dia
mond lattice work. ' 

The historic commission didn't present the 
smallest hurdle, according to Jane, echoed by 
Radcliff. ' 

"We were just thrilled with the plan and ap
preciate the tim~ and effort they went to. We' were 
really glad to see it." ' 

Historic District Commission's doing 'very well' 
j , 

. "Very well" are the words Chairman Jennifer 
Radcliff uses to sum up the way things are going with 
the six-month-old Clarkston Historic District Com
niission. 

Additions to structures, fences and the village 
" bandstand in Depot Road Park are among items that 

have come·· before the commission since it started 
meeting in March. 

"The community seems.to understand pretty well 
what the object of the ordinance is," Radcliff said. 
"The people who have come before us so far realize 
the value of the building in the original.condi-

tion-not just the historic value, but the value of the 
building to them in the way they want to live or to do 
business. To interpret, Sweet Sue's has a charm to it 
and when the awning (was) put up, it really (had) 
more charm to it." 

Rather than concern itself with paint, landscap
ing and ordinary maintenance, 'the historic commis
sion's duties involve keeping tabs on structural 
changes. 

"We don't go out looking for things to dip our 
fingers into, but we do know what the ordinance calls 
for'and it 'calls for review of changes which are visible 

from a public roadway," 'Radcliff sp'c} 
The whole idea, she said, ;s to preserve 

Clarkston's history. 
"It's not a common village," she said. "It's 

fragile. More fragile than we would like to think. We 
can all work to keep it here." 

The historic district commission meets the third 
Monday of each month with special meetings in bet
ween if there is something urgent to discuss. 

Unlike some governmental commissions which 
serve as recommending bodies to' a board or council,. 
the decisions of the historic commission are final. 
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CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

Ladies Fine 
Apparel & Shoes 

625-3231 

DROP'D STITCH 
Quality Yarn & Needlecraft 

625-8235 

FOXYS 
Food & Spirits 

625-6800 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
Eye Examinations, 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 
625-3500 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repair 

625-7180 

1'. 
,Washington St. 

Clarkston • 
Mill~.N.lall • Depot St. 
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Clarbston 
Mills MaO 

20 w. Washi~gton 
Clarkston, Michigan 
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LOVETf JEWELERS 
Fine Jewelry & Gifts 

625-2500 

PATTI'S MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GALLERIES, INC. 

Auctioneers & Appraisers 
of Fine Art & Antiquities 

625-7755 

THE GIFT MARKET 
Gifts, Brass, 

Kitchen Accessories 
625-3935 

THE MUJARACE SALON 
Cut, Perms & Color 

625-9710 

THE QUILTERY, INC. 
Now Open For 

Your Quilting Needs 

625-6862 

\ 
Open Daily 10-6 

Fridays 10-9 
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